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are collaborations with the Dutch Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Dutch development NGOs. 
CIDIN has built up considerable expertise on impact evaluation, covering development 
interventions implemented by both governmental and nongovernmental actors.  
mPower Social Enterprises (www.mpower-social.com) is a global social enterprise, head-
quartered in Bangladesh, harnessing the power of information and leveraging Information 
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Executive summary 
 
Two out of three girls in Bangladesh are married before the legal 
age of 18. Most become mothers while they themselves are still 
children.  
Child marriage forces girls into sexual relationships for which they are not physically or emo-
tionally prepared. It can cause them to drop out of school and it limits their opportunities for 
community participation, including employment. A delayed marriage greatly improves a girl’s 
chances for a healthy, happy, productive life. And the benefits of a later marriage go beyond 
the girl: her children, family, community, and country experience better health, economic, 
and social outcomes. 
Programs that elevate girls’ visibility and status in their families and communities, and build 
their skills and knowledge, have been shown to delay marriage in different parts of the 
world. However, in Bangladesh, where efforts to prevent child marriage have focused on the 
enforcement of laws and policies, little research exists on what approaches work best to de-
lay marriage and why. 
To help fill this evidence gap, in 2012 the Population Council and partners embarked on a 
four-year study to understand whether skills-building approaches to empower girls can de-
lay marriage in Bangladesh communities where child marriage rates are highest in three 
districts in southern Bangladesh: Khulna, Satkhira, and Narail.  
The BALIKA project implemented a randomized controlled trial involving more than 9,000 
girls aged 12–18 in 72 intervention communities and 24 control communities within three 
districts of Bangladesh to determine what works to delay child marriage. This is the first rig-
orously evaluated study to provide evidence on approaches to delay child marriage in Bang-
ladesh. 
Communities were assigned to receive one of three intervention strategies in the trial for 18 
months.  
 EDUCATION: Girls received tutoring in mathematics and English (in-school girls), and 
computing or financial training (out-of-school girls). 
 GENDER-RIGHTS AWARENESS TRAINING: Girls received life skills training on gender 
rights and negotiation, critical thinking, and decision-making. 
 LIVELIHOODS SKILLS TRAINING: Girls received training in computers, entrepreneurship, 
mobile phone servicing, photography, and basic first aid.  
 vii 
In the 24 communities that served as the control group of the study no program services 
were provided. This group was necessary to determine whether girls receiving services had 
a benefit compared with girls who received no services.  
To measure the impact of each intervention strategy in relation to the others and to the con-
trol group, a baseline survey was conducted before the project was implemented, and an 
endline survey was conducted after the project had been in place for 18 months. 
All girls participating in the BALIKA program met weekly with mentors and peers in safe, girl-
only locations called BALIKA centers, which helped girls develop friendships, receive training 
on new technologies, borrow books, and acquire the skills they need to navigate the transi-
tion from girlhood to adulthood. Girls used these skills within their communities, which 
helped build confidence, demonstrate their achievements, and elevate their profiles.  
BALIKA results show that programs that educate girls, build their skills for modern liveli-
hoods, and engage their communities can reduce the likelihood of child marriage by one-
third and produce better health, educational, and social outcomes for girls. Girls living in 
BALIKA communities were one-third less likely to be married as children (0.69–0.77 relative 
odds adjusted for age, religion, and family wealth status) than girls living in communities not 
reached by the BALIKA program.  
Girls who were single at the beginning of the study were one-fourth less likely to be married 
by the end of the study (0.76-0.78 relative odds adjusted for age, religion, and family wealth 
status). Each intervention showed that it was possible to significantly delay child marriage: 
 In BALIKA communities where girls received educational support, girls were 31% less 
likely to be married as children at endline than girls in the control communities.  
 In communities where girls received life skills training on gender rights and negotiation, 
critical thinking, and decision-making, girls were 31% less likely to be married as chil-
dren at endline than girls in the control communities. 
 In communities where girls received livelihoods training in entrepreneurship, mobile 
phone servicing, photography, and basic first aid, girls were 23% less likely to be mar-
ried as children at endline than girls in the control communities.  
In addition to delaying child marriage, the evaluation studied the impact of its three  
intervention approaches on a range of other indicators that affect education, health, and  
social outcomes later in life. All three interventions had similarly successful outcomes.  
Compared to girls outside BALIKA communities, the study found that girls participating in 
the program were:   
 more likely to be attending school. 
 20% more likely to have improved mathematical skills if they received education 
support and gender-rights awareness training. 
 one-third more likely to be earning an income if they received gender-rights aware-
ness or livelihoods-skills training. 
These results are from an intent-to-treat analysis, in which the impact of each intervention 
strategy on child marriage is measured among all girls who live in the community, not just 
those girls who participated in the BALIKA program.  
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Results summary of the impact of the interventions on child marriage, sexual and reproductive health and 
rights, schooling, and gender-awareness indicators 
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1 THE PROBLEM OF  CHILD MARRIAGE 
 
 
Bangladesh has achieved significant success on many gender and reproductive health is-
sues since its emergence as an independent country in 1971. Schooling is nearly universal 
with girls and boys equally likely to complete primary school; life expectancy at birth has in-
creased from an average of 50 years to more than 70; and fertility has declined from 6.5 
births per woman to 2.3. However, these social successes stand in sharp contrast to the 
persistent high rates of child marriage. Most girls in Bangladesh are married and bear chil-
dren while they are still children. An estimated two out of every three girls are married be-
fore the legal age of 18, and little improvement has taken place in the pattern of child mar-
riage in recent decades. Marriage effectively ends schooling and prevents girls from achiev-
ing their full economic potential. Educating girls and promoting their sexual and reproduc-
tive health and rights, including child-marriage prevention, can contribute to population- and 
poverty-reduction goals by empowering girls and women to have greater control over their 
productive and reproductive lives.  
The practice of child marriage is influenced by community norms and beliefs, household 
poverty, and a lack of individual opportunities for girls and women. Norms and beliefs may 
support and be supported by poor access to positive alternatives, such as schooling and work 
for young girls. Girls who marry early are at a disadvantage because of their social isolation, 
poverty, and poor education, and because of their young age relative to their partners. These 
factors result in the limitation of knowledge and skills needed to negotiate adult roles. The lack 
of power within the marital relationship can compromise a woman’s ability to exercise her 
reproductive rights, including decisions related to family planning, childbearing, and maternal 
and child health services.  
Photo Credit: Ashish Bajracharya, Population Council   
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Child marriage is associated with high maternal mortality and increased total fertility. 
Demographic and Health Survey data from around the world suggest that marriage rather 
than unwed motherhood is a driver of early childbearing (Haberland et al. 2005). Ninety 
percent of first births to mothers under the age of 18 take place within the context of 
marriage. Pregnancy and delivery complications are the main causes of death among girls 
aged 15–19, and girls who bear children before the age of 15 are five times more likely to 
die of pregnancy-related causes compared to older mothers (Murphy and Carr 2007). 
More recently, evidence has emerged indicating that girls who marry early are at increased 
risk of gender-based violence, likely due to large spousal age differences and girls’ limited 
power within these marriages (USAID 2009). Delaying marriage may delay initiation of 
child-bearing and result in lower overall fertility, higher education levels, reduced maternal 
mortality, and a decrease in gender-based violence. 
Research on the initiation of childbearing and determinants of child marriage suggest that 
relatively little is known about scalable programs that can empower girls to delay marriage. 
The objective of the BALIKA (Bangladeshi Association for Life Skills, Income, and Knowledge 
for Adolescents) project (2012–16) was to generate evidence about what works to delay 
marriage in Bangladesh. We implemented skill-development programs for girls at highest 
risk, i.e., between 12 and 18 years of age and living in impoverished areas with the highest 
child-marriage prevalence (hotspots), to explore the potential benefits of such investments 
in delaying marriage. 
Global examples of programmatic efforts that delay 
marriage 
The main programmatic strategies used to increase age at marriage have been: (1) 
awareness-raising and education subsidies at the individual and community level, (2) 
promoting schooling success through interventions such as tutoring/mentoring, school 
supplies, and uniforms, (3) promoting girls’ livelihoods, and (4) gender-rights awareness. 
Most programs use a combination of strategies and include awareness raising and 
education at the community level in combination with other approaches, such as promotion 
of education or livelihoods. 
Stipend and subsidy 
In Ethiopia, Berhane Hewan (Light for Eve) is a project of the Ethiopia Ministry of Youth 
and Sports and the Population Council, and is one of the few programs in sub-Saharan 
Africa to systematically measure the impact of an intervention to increase age at marriage 
(Erulkar and Muthengi 2009). Based on formative research, the program combines 
community mobilization and sensitization, safe spaces, and incentives/asset transfers to 
keep girls in school and unmarried. The evaluation of the program found significant delays 
in marriage for girls aged 10–14 and significant increases in school enrollment. In 
addition, sexually active girls in the intervention site were three times more likely to use 
family planning compared with girls in the control site. Partners at the Ministry of Youth 
and Sports consider Berhane Hewan a best practice, and the program has been scaled up. 
However, concerns remain that it may not be feasible to upscale all components of the 
intervention, and providing incentives to the families of girls in the form of goats has been 
difficult to scale up.  
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A seven-year follow-up of an education-subsidy program in Kenya showed that stipends for 
male and female students reduced school dropout, marriage, and teen pregnancy rates 
(Dulfo, Dupas, and Kremer 2014). In a program that offered students in Kenya merit schol-
arships (full or partial tuition coverage) through a competitive process, rewarding those with 
good performance, test scores for the entire pool of competitors increased in the randomly 
selected schools. The study concludes that providing competitive merit-scholarship incen-
tives is arguably the most cost-effective way to improve test scores (Kremer, Miguel, and 
Thornton 2009). 
Baird and colleagues (2012) conducted a randomized evaluation of cash-transfer programs 
in Malawi and demonstrated the impact of such programs on a range of sexual and repro-
ductive health indicators, including child marriage. A study that offered stipend support to 
orphans in Zimbabwe schools using a randomized controlled trial found that interventions 
that offered school-based meals to all children and stipend support to orphans resulted in a 
school dropout rate reduction of 82 percent and child marriage reduction of 63 percent af-
ter two years of intervention (Hallfors et al. 2011). 
Tutoring 
Berhane Hewan also provided basic literacy and numeracy support through tutoring. It 
helped to improve contraceptive use, and expanded friendship networks to girls who were 
previously isolated. However, the project offered other components, such as incentives and 
community engagement to change behavior, so change cannot be attributed to tutoring sup-
port alone (Erulkar and Muthengi 2009). In India, the Balsakhi program, run by the educa-
tion-support organization Pratham, supports recent secondary-school graduates in mentor-
ing young students who are falling behind in third and fourth grade. A second program im-
plemented by Pratham supported computer-assisted learning provided by the school to stu-
dents. Both programs were rigorously evaluated and found to significantly improve test 
scores. However, the programs were not able to document any impact on dropout rates 
(Banerjee et al. 2007). 
Opportunities for employment 
Jensen (2012) demonstrated the potential importance of providing information about 
transformational job opportunities in an intervention research study where randomly se-
lected communities were given information by industry recruitment agents about employ-
ment possibilities in a nearby urban center. This informational intervention brought about 
considerable change in the behavior of parents, who increased their investment in school-
ing and nutrition for their daughters, and delayed their marriage. Relative to control vil-
lages, women in treatment villages were more likely to have higher career aspirations, to 
want to work outside the home, and to want fewer children in their lifetime. A quasi-experi-
mental study by Heath and Mobarak (2015) comparing Bangladesh villages near an ex-
port-oriented industrial zone where factories employed young women in villages farther 
away found that the prospect of jobs in factories significantly increased schooling and low-
ered the risk of child marriage and childbirth for girls. The authors argued that girls’ delay-
ing of marriage availed them of opportunities for work (Heath and Mobarak 2015).  
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Gender-rights awareness 
A recent comprehensive review of curriculum or group-based education programs on sexual-
ity and HIV prevention found that programs that included content on gender and power mat-
ters were considerably more likely to be effective in bringing about positive health and gen-
der outcomes than programs that did not include such material. While the studies reviewed 
were primarily focused on sexuality and health outcomes, and many were conducted in ar-
eas with high HIV prevalence, the review suggests that including content on gender and 
power may have positive gender outcomes that are relevant to schooling and marriage 
(Haberland 2015). 
Efforts to delay marriage through program interventions 
in Bangladesh 
The need to change child-marriage practices is well recognized and there have been a 
number of initiatives toward that end. In general, the evidence of an association between 
child marriage and girls’ education is strong (Lloyd 2005). In most of the world, marriage is 
delayed as educational attainment increases. However, it is less clear which specific pro-
grammatic interventions to ensure schooling are likely to be most effective—school quality, 
economic support, or conditional cash transfers are all plausible interventions that may 
work in pilot projects, but programmatic scaled up experiences of cost-effective and sus-
tainable strategies are limited. Rigorous evaluations of the impact of these interventions 
are even more uncommon. Most programs either lack an evaluation framework or employ 
an extremely weak one (ICRW 2007; IntraHealth 2008), effectively limiting their potential 
influence on policy. For example, a project entitled “Raising the Age of Marriage for Young 
Girls in Bangladesh” was implemented including scholarships, skills training, and commu-
nity awareness/advocacy (Burket et al. 2006). However, the project lacked a rigorous eval-
uation component and merely tracked the number of beneficiaries and conducted qualita-
tive interviews. Similarly, a national female secondary-school scholarship scheme in Bang-
ladesh that has been in place since 1994, and was designed as a conditional cash transfer 
to delay marriage, was never rigorously evaluated. This scholarship program has been in 
place for more than 20 years, but the proportion of girls dropping out well before age 18 in 
Bangladesh remains among the highest in the world suggesting the program did not have 
the intended impact.  
Programs that have been rigorously evaluated either showed promise or made valuable 
suggestions for improving program design. A project in Bangladesh entitled Kishori Abhijan 
(Adolescent Girls’ Adventure) utilized livelihoods and life-skills training (Amin 2011). The 
evaluation showed increased participation in economic activities among participants com-
pared with nonparticipants, and increases in reproductive health knowledge. However, 
change was detected in marriage age only for a subset of those in the program, the young-
est and poorest girls in the poorest communities. Project researchers recommended addi-
tional programmatic attention to the economic drivers of marriage, especially dowry pay-
ments. Components of the Kishori Abhijan program have been scaled up by various institu-
tions in the country, but the impact of the scale-up has not been evaluated (Amin 2011).  
BRAC experimented with a combined micro-finance and life-skills program on a smaller 
scale and found combined interventions to have important synergistic effects on outcomes 
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such as financial literacy and knowledge, but did not document any detectable change in 
age at marriage or reproductive outcomes (Hossain, Akter, and Das 2012).  
Save the Children USA is currently implementing a program in Bangladesh called Kishoree 
Kontho (Adolescent Girls’ Voices) (www.povertyactionlab.org/evaluation/empowering-girls-
rural-bangladesh) that experiments with life skills, financial education, and incentives (in the 
form of cooking oil) to delay marriage. Many of the above-mentioned programs rely on some 
kind of a safe-space platform that varies in terms of the skills enhanced through the pro-
gram. In addition to concerns about scale that such programs are likely to face (it is not 
clear how feasible it is to do transfers in oil rather than cash on a large enough scale to 
make a difference), the projects do not target the communities or girls most at risk, namely 
the youngest and poorest girls in communities at highest risk of child marriage. 
Research evidence on child marriage determinants 
The literature on determinants of timing of marriage suggests that poverty in combination 
with cultural/social/religious norms are important structural drivers of child marriage. Sev-
eral studies have documented the pathways of influence from poverty to child marriage 
(Erulkar 2006; Amin and Bajracharya 2011). In South Asia, being able to afford dowry and 
avoid paying the higher dowries associated with increased age at marriage is widely per-
ceived as an underlying explanation for the often observed higher rates of child marriage 
among the poor (Amin, Mahmud, and Huq 2002). 
A recent review of laws pertaining to child marriage―their enforcement and effectiveness― 
suggests there is little evidence of the effectiveness of legal approaches (Kenny and Dykstra 
2015).  
Studies among garment workers that explore attitudes toward marriage delays and dowry 
suggest that structural factors affecting women’s opportunities for work and workforce par-
ticipation that offer meaningful alternatives to marriage have an important influence on the 
timing of marriage. While garment workers do not reject marriage altogether, girls from poor 
families that work in factories often describe the need to earn and pay for their own dowry 
as the motivation for work. As they engage in work, their perception of their own worth, and 
by association the logic of paying a dowry, can change. When women expect to work after 
marriage, they may argue that the value of their future income stream should be taken into 
account when bargaining about dowry negotiations with future grooms. Migration to access 
new work opportunities is an adaptation strategy that has important consequences regard-
ing decisions about the timing of marriage (Naved, Newby, and Amin 2001). 
By far the most directly intentional policy implemented in Bangladesh seeking to delay mar-
riage is a stipend program to keep girls in school. This program has been in place since 
1994. The program initially provided support to all girls regardless of economic status, but 
in recent years has taken a means-tested approach. While the program is credited for in-
creasing girls’ schooling, there is relatively little evidence to suggest that it has been conse-
quential for marriage timing (World Bank 2006).  
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Normative influences act as structural drivers of child marriage in a variety of ways. The in-
fluence of dowry was mentioned earlier. Although dowry was not traditionally paid in Muslim 
marriages, the practice of demanding dowry at marriage was first noted in Bangladesh in 
the early 1960s and has now become an established practice despite its illegality. Another 
normative influence is the pressure on parents who are obligated to marry their daughters, 
often citing religious doctrine. It is possible that short life expectancies and the costs associ-
ated with a daughter’s marriage combines to create a strong incentive to marry off a daugh-
ter early. Providing for their daughters through marriage is a sentiment often voiced and 
quoted in qualitative studies (Aziz and Maloney 1985; Muna 2005). Although Bangladesh 
has seen very rapid increases in life expectancy from an average of about 50 years (in 
1990) to more than 70 years (in 2014), perceptions about longevity have been slow to 
change (Amin and Basu 2004).  
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2 BALIKA PROGRAM:  SETTING AND RESEARCH DESIGN 
 
A context-specific theory of change 
An extensive global and local literature review, and data from the BALIKA baseline survey (Amin 
et al. 2014), allows us to articulate the general theory of change shown in Figure 1. Our theory of 
change recognizes the important role of cultural norms, economic drivers, and institutional con-
text in influencing the processes that result in child marriage. The overall approach in the pro-
gram and its components are shown in the panel labeled “Change.” Our approach is to engage 
communities by working with local institutions and supportive adults to create a favorable envi-
ronment to invest in girls. These investments include creating safe spaces, supportive networks, 
and a common platform that can bring girls together, as well as various skill-building activities. 
The objective of the program is to bring about change in girls’ lives and their status in the com-
munity so that they are perceived as assets rather than as burdens and liabilities to their families 
and to society.  
FIGURE 1   A theory of change regarding child marriage  
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As reviewed earlier, the body of evidence on what works to delay marriage suggests the im-
portance of educational support, gender-rights awareness, and livelihoods skills as being 
alternative approaches to building skills to empower girls through improved education, gen-
der relations, and livelihoods activities. The acquisition of skills can operate through in-
creasing girls’ confidence in their own abilities, serving as credentials valued for their own 
sake, and as a means of improving future success in the job market.  
BALIKA program description 
BALIKA, a skill-building program for rural adolescent girls in communities having a high prev-
alence of child marriage, is designed to empower girls to delay marriage. A consortium com-
prising Population Services and Training Center (PSTC), mPower Social Enterprises 
(mPower), Center for International Development Issues Nijmegen (CIDIN), and the Popula-
tion Council partnered on the project. PSTC, a national nongovernmental organization that 
has widespread experience in adolescent and youth development, health-service delivery, 
and livelihoods, implemented the program. PSTC’s expertise in working with the community, 
acceptance in the locality, and networking capability with the local government and at the 
national level made the organization the right partner for implementation.  
Technology played a critical role in this project. mPower devel-
oped information and communication technology–based tools 
and digital learning materials for the girls. The Center for Inter-
national Development Issues Nijmegen (CIDIN), a Netherlands-
based academic research institute that focuses on poverty, in-
equality, development, and empowerment, worked with Popu-
lation Council researchers on quantitative and qualitative re-
search design and analysis.  
All BALIKA centers were run by locally recruited young women 
(mentors) with the assistance of a teacher affiliated with the 
school that housed the center and worked part-time with the 
project after school hours. Center teachers and mentors re-
cruited girls, liaised with families and communities, ran center 
activities, and engaged with the community support groups. 
The teachers and mentors were the primary link between the program and the community 
and were important role models and mentors for adolescent girls.  
Mentors were often only slightly older than the adolescents themselves and they reported the 
experiences of working in BALIKA to be transformative. 
Assessing some specific characteristics of girls’ schooling in rural Bangladesh, the BALIKA 
program has taken an approach that attempts to improve school performance with supple-
mentary educational support—rather than an incentive-based approach such as Berhane 
Hewan or Kishori Kontho, which offer incentives to families for delaying marriage. Even 
though incentives have proven to have the desired positive impact in Berhane Hewan in 
Ethiopia, they would not have a similar positive impact in the context of Bangladesh as there 
is a national program in Bangladesh under which conditional cash transfer is provided in the 
form of scholarships to girls in secondary school. The incentive offered by the Bangladesh 
government is higher than the incentive offered in the Berhane Hewan program, which is 
equivalent to US$6 per girl. Through BALIKA’s education intervention, the study seeks to 
“In our village, girls are not given much 
priority. They are not allowed to go  
outside and face many obstacles. Even 
today, they are confined to their own 
houses. BALIKA will help them avoid 
these obstacles. As far as I know, the 
project will help them to learn how  
to use computers, will enlighten  
them about all the problems they face 
during adolescence.” 
— Boy from focus group, Shovna 
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provide specific help to improve school success through improving learning outcomes, as 
the girls who perform poorly in school are more likely to drop out and be given in marriage.  
The BALIKA program offered educational support in safe spaces 
(BALIKA centers are situated within primary schools to provide ac-
cess to mentors who function as tutors and provide educational 
assistance to girls beyond their regular school hours). The Bal-
sakhi program conducted by Pratham and evaluated by JPAL in 
India, shows that with extra tutoring support low-cost improve-
ment in schooling outcomes at the primary level can be attained. 
From the experience of this study, BALIKA also provided educa-
tional tutoring beyond school hours to girls who attended educa-
tion intervention sessions. Similar to the Balsakhi program, the 
BALIKA program recruited young women locally to mentor adoles-
cent girls in the BALIKA centers.  
The gender-rights awareness intervention strategy is primarily in-
fluenced by the experience of implementing the Population Coun-
cil’s “It’s All One Curriculum,” which incorporates strategies of 
promoting critical thinking, negotiation skills, and rights aware-
ness in life-skills programs.  
The livelihoods interventions were inspired from studies in India 
that emphasized the role of changing aspirations through work 
opportunities. The aim of the interventions was to change gender 
attitudes that undervalue girls in the South Asian cultural context. 
The livelihoods arm provided generic skills as well as specific ex-
posure to a variety of income-earning activities with a view toward 
changing aspirations and inculcating career aspirations from a young age. 
The BALIKA program began implementation in February 2014. The interventions took place 
in 72 out of 96 study unions while the remaining 24 unions served as controls. The inter-
ventions took place over an 18-month period. A “safe spaces” component is at the core of 
the BALIKA program. Girls’ group meetings were organized in these safe spaces under the 
guidance of a female mentor from the community and were critical to the building of social 
assets among vulnerable girls. The designated safe spaces offered different types of train-
ing. Basic life-skills training totaling 44 hours was given to all girls. One of three additional 
skill trainings (livelihood, education, gender rights) was offered to each girl, totaling 100 
hours, according to the randomization of villages.  
The program offered skills training to around 9,000 girls aged 12–18 across three districts 
(Khulna, Satkhira, and Narail) in Bangladesh. The interventions aimed to increase girls’ 
skills, self-confidence, self-awareness, and strategies for advocating for themselves to delay 
marriage. In the education intervention, in-school girls received educational tutoring in 
mathematics and English, and out-of-school girls received financial skills and communicative 
English learning sessions. In the gender-rights intervention, girls received information on 
sexual and reproductive health, gender rights, negotiation, critical thinking, decision-making 
skills, and gender-based violence. Participants were educated about gender rights and 
awareness, and sexual and reproductive health rights-related issues, to change values 
regarding gender roles by changing power dynamics and gender-based division of labor. In 
“Mentors are key to the BALIKA  
program. We helped them [prepare], 
but they are the ones who  
implemented. Many did not have  
computer skills, but after receiving 
training and practicing in the demo  
sessions, they became skilled. They  
are very popular in the community.” 
— Upazila manager, Satkhira 
“I have become more empowered 
within my family and in the community.  
Everyone knows I work for BALIKA. 
They see me as an NGO representative 
and behave with me accordingly; earlier 
they didn’t have the same attitude 
 toward me. My family respects my 
choices and seeks my consent and  
advice on decisions. I have also  
become financially self-sufficient.”  
—Mentor, Dacope 
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the livelihoods intervention, girls received training on computers, and learned about possible 
income-earning options using mobile-based applications,1 photography, health, and 
entrepreneurship.  
BALIKA centers are located in the heart of communities, at primary schools, to offer safe 
learning environments where girls receive mentoring and peer support and are offered 
various types of skills and livelihoods training. BALIKA has taken a different approach to 
delaying child marriage—putting girls and their communities at the center of efforts. BALIKA 
has engaged community members, local leaders, parents, teachers, and others in solving 
the issues that make girls most vulnerable, while offering educational support and training 
skills to build girls’ livelihood skills so that they (and the community) see themselves as 
assets rather than liabilities. 
Participants in all three interventions met with the same regularity and were exposed to us-
ing computers and tablets with digital contents to acquire varied skills. Project activities in 
all interventions included community engagement activities, and participants were offered 
basic life skills. The centers are equipped with a kiosk, tablets, laptop, modem, mouse, and 
speaker. They have a small library with books that all BALIKA members can borrow on a weekly 
basis, to encourage girls to develop a reading habit and enhance their knowledge on differ-
ent subjects.  
 
Photo Credit: Tonni Mollik, BALIKA member, Dumuria, Khulna 
                                                          
1 Girls were taught how applications can be used in mobile phones. They learned to download ringtones, re-
charge talk time on phones, and download information on various topics through mobile apps as well as 
basic mobile servicing. They also learned about mobile banking using bKash, a safe and convenient way to 
make payments and use money-transfer services via mobile phones. 
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Setting 
BALIKA has been implemented in districts in southwestern Bangladesh. To select our area of 
work, we analyzed secondary data from existing national data sources on the prevalence of 
child marriage to identify suitable study districts. Because the BALIKA project was planned as 
an intervention research project, we avoided selecting areas that were likely to be the site of 
other programs that might lead to declines in child marriage, which could potentially confound 
the study design. As such, we excluded districts in the north and northwest where several large-
scale programs were recently implemented to address child marriage. For example, we 
received information that BRAC’s adolescent program has expanded in the north and hence we 
avoided those regions even though they include early-marriage areas. 
We selected the three districts of Khulna, Satkhira, and Narail. Our formative research and 
further analysis of secondary data allowed us to characterize the study area in terms of social 
and environmental characteristics. The southernmost parts of our selected study area 
experience regular coastal flooding and increased salinity associated with both land topography 
and river activity. An analysis of local-level variability in child marriage associated with 
environmental features found that while there were no statistically significant differences by 
salinity or river erosion, communities that hosted large displaced populations had higher rates 
of child marriage, while villages that were hit by devastating cyclones in the past decade had 
lower rates of child marriage (Ainul and Amin 2015). Our analysis concluded that patterns of 
migration and displacement are important to take into account in an analysis of factors 
affecting child marriage. Two major cyclones, Aila and Sidr, hit part of the study area within the 
decade prior to the study. In total, an initial assessment of environmental vulnerability in the 96 
study communities showed that 35 
out of 96 were vulnerable to water 
logging, salinity, or river erosion, or 
had been directly affected by the 
cyclones.  
Coastal villages, even ones that 
were not directly in the path of 
these devastating cyclones, are 
vulnerable to a variety of 
environmental risks related to sea-
level rise. A detailed description of 
one such community, Pankhali 
union, is provided in the box 
entitled “Pankhali Union: BALIKA’s 
Southernmost Center” as an 
example of the kind of risk 
environment that characterizes the 
study setting.  
FIGURE 2   Map of study area 
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Despite these challenges, the three districts stand out in several positive ways. All three are 
part of the greater Khulna division, a region shown to have the lowest overall fertility in the country 
according to the most recent Demographic and Health Survey—1.9 births per woman versus the 
national average of 2.3 (NIPORT, Mitra and Associates, and ICF International 2016). Age patterns 
of fertility for women suggest that Bangladesh continues to have a very early pattern of childbear-
ing. For the country as a whole, 25 percent of all births in the three years prior to the survey were 
to mothers who were under the age of 20. In Khulna region, 30 percent of all births were to moth-
ers under the age of 20. Child mortality is lower in Khulna than in the rest of Bangladesh. The 
overall level of education is high, and relatively high rates of girls and boys complete primary 
school. However, due to child marriage for girls, overall educational achievement is lower for 
girls than boys. 
Although national development organizations such as BRAC and Grameen are not very ac-
tive in these three districts, perhaps because of the districts’ relative inaccessibility, several 
important local NGOs have emerged since the two major cyclones to conduct relief, rehabili-
tation, and post-disaster programs. Among these local initiatives are Rupantar and Sushee-
lon. There are also several longer-standing older institutions that work in a more localized 
manner. Bnachte Shekha works intensively in Satkhira and nearby areas within our study 
area and operates out of the nearby town of Jessore. Rishilpi also works in Satkhira, but 
mostly among a disadvantaged community of the same name.  
  
Pankhali Union: BALIKA’s Southernmost Center 
Pankhali union in Dacope upazila, Khulna district is one of the more remote unions of our 
study area, located near a vast mangrove forest that covers the southwestern coast of 
Bangladesh. Dacope has many rivers and canals, with few roads to connect it to urban 
centers. According to the most recent census, the population of 17,000 live in eight vil-
lages. The union has 11 primary schools, 4 high schools, and 19 madrassas. The area 
was connected to the national power grid in 2014. Before that, 70 percent of households 
used solar power. Interviews with educated local and political leaders suggest that the 
presence of embankments protects the area from sea-level rise and other environmental 
hazards. However, the villages were adversely affected during two recent cyclones, Aila 
and Sidr, because of a breached embankment, which was repaired under a local initiative 
to allow displaced families to return. Safe drinking water is a problem because of salinity 
and high iron content. A rainwater-harvesting project is underway. Muslims are only a 
slight majority—the population is 55 percent Muslim and 45 percent Hindu. Schooling is 
universal; about 25 percent of girls are enrolled in a madrassa. 
Most families rely on agriculture for their livelihood. About 25 percent of the population 
earns some part of its livelihood collecting and trading in crab in the Sundarbans forest 
area that covers about 75 percent of the upazila. Few women work in professional jobs; 
the only jobs available to women are employment in development organizations. Several 
development organizations have long-term and disaster-related programs. ASA, BRAC, 
and Grameen are prominent microfinance organizations that work in the area. 
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The proportion of the population that is Hindu or Christian is higher in the three districts rel-
ative to national levels, but religious composition varies within the region. In Khulna, 40 per-
cent of the population is Hindu, significantly higher than in Narail and Satkhira (more than 
20 percent), but even in Narail and Satkhira the proportion belonging to Hindu or other mi-
nority religions is more than double the national average, which is about 10 percent. During 
the baseline survey, there were reports of political and social unrest in Satkhira district as-
sociated with elections, resulting in several months of transport strikes and disruption that 
delayed the start of program activities. These were eventually resolved with a heavy security 
presence. 
All three districts are close to the Indian border or have a longstanding 
tradition of migration to India. Among Hindus, marriage markets in par-
ticular appear to be fluid across borders and it is common for Bangla-
deshi Hindu women to be married to men in India. However, it is uncom-
mon for Indian women to be married to Bangladeshi men. The extent of 
such marriage-related migration is difficult to assess. There are also 
concerns about trafficking of young women for sex work, but it is diffi-
cult to assess the extent of such migration. Throughout the period of 
work of our study we were able to track migration practices, and our ef-
forts at tracking baseline respondents allowed us to provide some esti-
mates of the likelihood of young women leaving the area, by destina-
tion, that documented some migration to India but also showed that mi-
gration to Dhaka and other urban areas in Bangladesh is more common 
than migration to India. A key informant interviewed in the qualitative 
study described migration to India (see box on right).  
Data generated from the baseline survey documents that the study area 
represents the southern region in terms of child marriage, high levels of 
educational attainment among young people, and low fertility among 
young women. There is also evidence of high levels of out-migration from 
the study area. 
Research design 
To build an evidence base on initiatives that work to delay marriage, we tested alternative strat-
egies for implementing skill-building programs. We offered three distinct programs and as-
sessed their impact relative to one another and to a set of control communities where no inter-
vention took place. The skill-building approaches are differentiated in terms of their relative 
substantive emphasis and are best described as: (1) education, (2) gender-rights awareness 
training, and (3) livelihoods-skills training. A fourth set of communities serve as the control area. 
All three intervention approaches had many common characteristics: considerable community 
engagement, a common girl platform and a safe place to meet, basic life-skills training, and ac-
cess to mentors. In addition, all of the centers were equipped with a computer, a tablet, and a 
set of books that members could borrow. The activities at the center were organized by a part-
time teacher and a full-time mentor recruited from the same community.  
Using a cluster randomized controlled research design, we tested different skill-building ap-
proaches to delay marriage, examining their effect on a range of related changes in skills, be-
haviors, and attitudes, in addition to measures related to child marriage and childbearing. Thus, 
“Many girls [from here] live in India 
for a variety of reasons. People 
who move to India with the entire 
family are among the most  
poverty-stricken. Some [Hindu] 
girls also move because their  
families marry them off to Indian 
men. Some girls are forced into  
illegal activities. Girls may work in 
bars as dancers … or get involved 
in different “antisocial” activities in 
exchange for huge amounts of 
money. They send the money back 
home through agents, and their 
families are becoming financially 
solvent here.”  
—Journalist, Peruli union, Narail  
(Key informant interview) 
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the BALIKA evaluation is a four-arm cluster randomized trial where the clusters are com-
prised of the community surrounding one primary school selected per union. The choice of 
center location ensured sufficient distance between contiguous unions to avoid contamina-
tion of intervention effects. The three intervention strategies evaluated are education, gen-
der-rights awareness, and livelihoods skills. All interventions included 44 hours of basic life-
skills training and 100 hours of skills training based on the specific intervention strategy. 
 
FIGURE 3   BALIKA evaluation: A cluster randomized controlled research design with three 
intervention strategies and a control group 
 
 
 
Intervention Strategy 1: In-school girls received tutoring in mathematics and English and 
out-of-school girls received lessons in communicative English and financial-skills training. 
Intervention Strategy 2: All girls received enhanced life-skills training, including information, 
projects, and exercises about gender rights and negotiation, critical thinking, and decision-
making skills following the “Its All One Curriculum” (http://www.popcouncil.org/research/its-
all-one-curriculum-guidelines-and-activities-for-a-unified-approach-to-).  
Intervention Strategy 3: All girls received livelihood training in computers, mobile phone ap-
plications and servicing, photography, basic health screening, and entrepreneurship. 
 
Girls in the control group received no services. This group was necessary because we could 
not be sure that any of the study’s three experimental interventions would offer any benefit 
over no services. No existing services were withheld from the control villages and to that 
extent they capture the impact of whatever provisions are available to the average 
community in the region. In recent years, activities included campaigns to raise awareness 
about the harmful effects of child marriage and services to enforce child-marriage laws. 
Local communities have been mobilized to increase birth and marriage registration, the 
latter being common for Muslims but not Hindus or Christians whose marriages are 
regulated by religion-specific laws. 
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Data collection 
The project expended considerable effort in gathering detailed data to inform program 
design, to document program implementation, and to assess change in girls’ outcomes in a 
manner that may be attributed to the program. The research effort included large-scale 
quantitative surveys at baseline and endline, monitoring and evaluation of data that 
described program activities, qualitative interviews, and community assessments. 
Baseline and endline surveys 
To measure the impact of each intervention approach in relation to the others and to the 
control group, a baseline survey was conducted before the program was implemented, and 
an endline survey was conducted after the program had been in place for 18 months. The 
endline survey used the same instrument as the baseline, with an additional module to 
describe program participation.  
 
The analysis followed an “Intent to treat” protocol, which means the survey was conducted 
among a random sample of girls who were eligible to join and lived within the catchment area 
of BALIKA centers, or would-be centers in the case of the control villages. 
 
The research team selected 96 potential centers and randomized them into 4 categories. A 
population enumeration was conducted in the catchment area of centers, defined as any-
one living within a 2-kilometer (1.2-mile) walking distance of the center. The baseline survey 
was designed to cover an average of 120 adolescents in each of the 96 communities. At 
baseline, 11,609 respondents were successfully interviewed between March and August 
2013. The endline survey began after program implementation was completed and was 
conducted over a period of four months between August and November 2015, and an at-
tempt was made to interview all adolescents interviewed at baseline. A total of 9,982 inter-
views were successfully completed, yielding a re-contact rate of 86 percent. 
Qualitative studies 2013—2015 
The qualitative research component of BALIKA is a part of the formative research to assess 
qualitative aspects of the setting and their impact on child marriage. Focus group 
discussions (FGDs) and key informant interviews (KIIs) were conducted only at the baseline 
in 6 of the 96 study villages, 2 each from the 3 districts—Khulna, Satkhira, and Narail. In-
depth interviews (IDIs) were conducted both at baseline and endline, and the study areas 
are the same as for the FGDs and KIIs.  
In-depth interviews 
In total, 24 in- and out-of-school married and unmarried girls were interviewed at baseline to 
explore their individual life experiences. At endline, the aim was to interview the same girls 
who were interviewed at baseline to assess the change or transition of their previous life 
experiences. However, 2 replacement girls were selected for interviews who had matched 
criteria in the cases where the girls from baseline refused to give interviews at endline. 
Focus group discussions 
In total, 18 group discussions were carried out at baseline. Focus group discussions were 
conducted with adolescent girls, young men, fathers, and mothers to learn about their 
perceptions of factors affecting marriage, girls’ security, and mobility. 
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Key informant interviews 
A total of 30 key informant interviews were conducted at baseline with knowledgeable 
community members, including marriage registrars, community leaders, local NGO staff, 
schoolteachers, and health workers. Key informant interviews were conducted to understand 
community norms, attitudes, and practices regarding child marriage, girls’ involvement in 
productive work, community attitudes about gender roles and norms, and related factors such 
as girls’ mobility and opportunities for education and community engagement.  
Community assessments 
Community assessment surveys were conducted in all 96 study communities both at baseline 
and endline to provide a broad overview of community characteristics, norms, facilities, 
practices, and environmental vulnerability. The endline assessment also attempted to 
document any changes that occurred since baseline. The assessment exercise included a 
transect walk with an observational checklist and short interviews with local informants. Factors 
such as the influence of migration on marriage, women’s livelihoods, restrictions on girls’ 
mobility, private tutoring, harassment in public places (“eve teasing”), and environmental 
degradation or change were some of the specific factors that the assessment surveys observed 
and documented. 
Tracking migrants 
In order to contact respondents who had left the village where they had lived at baseline, a 
dedicated and specialized tracking team was responsible for identifying, locating, and inter-
viewing respondents who had moved. Among those who were no longer living in the same 
village as at baseline, 1,299 respondents were successfully interviewed while 763 were 
traceable but were not interviewed because they were difficult to locate, refused, or were 
otherwise unavailable. Based on a question we asked of all respondents about the reason 
for their move, we assess that about 74 percent moved for marriage, 10 percent moved for 
further education, 6 percent moved for work, and 2 percent moved out of the country. In ad-
dition, 1 percent of baseline respondents who were not reinterviewed had died, and we 
have no further information on the status or reason for moving for 5 percent.  
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Overview of baseline results 
Marriage 
The baseline survey confirmed a high prevalence of child marriage in the study area, and more 
than two-thirds of girls married by age 19. Unlike other areas where child marriage is prevalent, 
there was no evidence of high dowry demands in this area. Reports of 
“own choice” or “love marriage” were surprisingly high. Marriage was 
given as the primary reason for dropping out of school. Respondents felt 
that the main reason parents preferred marrying their daughters at early 
ages, even while they were in school, was because they received a pro-
posal of marriage that was “too good to refuse.” Parental concerns and 
feeling pressure to marry off their daughters was voiced in different ways 
but indicated that decisions about marriage are ultimately made by par-
ents. Two quotes from the qualitative interviews (in box on right) provide 
examples of locally perceived drivers of child marriage. The first quote 
demonstrates that even within communities where child marriage is com-
mon, the practice is more common among the poor. The second quote, 
from an adolescent boy, shows that marriage is a parental decision and 
seeking the young person’s consent is not common. 
Schooling 
The baseline survey reported universal school attendance among the 
study population (only 1 percent of girls aged 12–15 never attended 
school). School dropout rates accelerate during secondary school, and ap-
proximately 40 percent of girls aged 16–18 and 60 percent of girls aged 
19 had discontinued schooling at the time of the baseline survey. Only 20 
percent of girls completed a secondary or higher level of education. 
School discontinuation rates are high despite the fact that girls received 
stipends and other support at the primary and secondary levels (53 per-
cent and 60 percent, respectively). Fifty-two percent of girls who had 
dropped out reported marriage as the reason for school discontinuation. 
Other reported reasons were financial constraints, competing household 
responsibilities, lack of interest /disliking study, and parental concern 
about safety commuting to and from school. In terms of school quality, survey responses sug-
gested that while schools are crowded, the majority of girls reported having electricity, a library, 
a clean compound, and a separate girls’ toilet in schools. Approximately 10 percent of the girls 
were enrolled in government-regulated and approved Islamic schools (Alia Madrasa), and less 
than 1 percent were enrolled in unregulated schools, or Qoumi Madrasa, which did not follow 
government-approved curriculum by the Madrasa Board. Learning assessments suggest rela-
tively low reading competency in English (48 percent) compared with Bangla (90 percent). Per-
formance in mathematical competency was poor in general but improved with higher grade 
completion as long as girls remained in school. Girls from wealthier quintiles were more likely to 
be in school and more competent in mathematics. In all three study districts, about 81 percent 
of adolescent girls received private tutoring in English and mathematics. Girls from wealthier 
backgrounds and whose parents were more educated were more likely to receive tutoring be-
yond school hours than other girls.  
“Basically girls are married off 
early, as their poor parents can’t 
afford to bear the cost of her liv-
ing and education. If girls could 
earn money, then they will not 
be married off early and this 
child-marriage problem can be 
solved.”  
—Social worker and  
businessman, Pankhali, Dacope  
(Key informant interview) 
“Marriage generally takes place 
as decided by the father since 
the father is head of the family. 
Marriages are seldom held ac-
cording to the personal likings of 
boys and girls. Father and 
mother select the bride and 
bridegroom and arrange the 
marriage. Consent of boys and 
girls is not important.”  
—Boys’ group discussion, Shovna  
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Apart from formal education, the percentage of girls who received training within the study area 
was low (only 7 percent), with little variation in training components and source, across the dis-
tricts. The majority of respondents reported receiving training on tailoring garments. Other types 
of training were computers, handicrafts, and poultry/livestock.  
 
The considerable improvement in girls’ schooling in Bangladesh is attributable to a series of 
policy initiatives in the 1980s that recognized the gender disparity that existed in education 
at the time. These initiatives included preferential recruitment of female teachers, establish-
ment of a primary school in every village, public-sector financial support to secondary 
schools in the form of student-stipend support and financial support to secondary schools, 
even though the vast majority of secondary schools are nongovernmental. A recent analysis 
of stipend support favoring girls concluded, however, that while stipends are successful in 
closing gender-attendance gaps, they are not as effective in closing the attainment gap by 
socioeconomic status (Behrman 2015). Although girls who receive stipends do better than 
girls and boys who do not, girls from wealthier and more educated families continue to out-
perform girls from poorer households.  
Livelihoods 
The baseline survey suggests that adolescent girls in the study area had few opportunities 
to earn—only 10 percent reported ever working for pay and 7 percent said they were cur-
rently working to earn money. Among girls who worked, married adolescents worked an av-
erage of 20 hours a week and were paid at the rate of Tk. 30 (US$0.40) per hour, whereas 
unmarried girls worked 15 hours a week and were paid Tk. 20 (US$0.27) per hour. Thus, 
those who worked reported low numbers of hours worked weekly. The average of 16.1 
hours weekly for the study area was low compared to national rates reported on the basis of 
child-labor surveys. As may be expected, older and married women were more likely to have 
ever worked than younger unmarried girls. Girls who worked were involved in farming, cot-
tage industry, or homestead poultry raising, and as day laborers. Married adolescents pos-
sessed more assets than unmarried adolescents. Regardless of working status, married ad-
olescents contributed to their family and saved more than unmarried ado-
lescents. The study found that education level is associated with adoles-
cents’ engagement in the workforce as well as their asset-ownership sta-
tus. Although girls with a higher education were less engaged in work, their 
hourly rate was higher and they were more likely to be engaged in tutoring.  
Thus there were substantial variations in the nature of work, hours worked, 
and income earned, by education status. Less-educated girls worked 
longer hours, usually in domestic work or agriculture, and were paid consid-
erably less than educated girls who tended to work in the education sector 
(mostly as private tutors) and worked half as many hours for considerably 
higher hourly rates. Labor-force participation rates are considerably lower 
than rates reported nationally. The National Child Labor Survey (NCLS) 
2002–03 reports child labor rates of 26.5 percent among girls 5–17 years 
of age, using a broad definition of economic activity. A majority (56.4 per-
cent) of working children were found to be involved in agricultural activities. 
The 2006 Child Domestic Labor in Bangladesh survey by the International 
Labor Organization (ILO) documented that the average monthly wages of a 
female child domestic worker is Tk. 89 (US$1.19) (ILO 2006). Studies 
among female garment factory workers (Amin et al. 1998; Naved, Newby 
“If a girl is very good in study 
then she can earn money side 
by side continuing her study. 
If anything can be possible 
like this, then girls can get the 
opportunity to continue her 
study and parents will not 
force them to get married.”  
—Female teacher,  
Pankhali (Key informant interview) 
“Girls of educated parents 
tend to be married off late. 
Girls are also married later if 
they are good students.”                
—Boy from a group discussion 
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and Amin 2001) suggest that young women enter the workforce at relatively young ages and 
migrate for work to urban areas. 
Although there does not appear to be much by way of livelihood opportunities in the area, 
the perception that such opportunities are present elsewhere is evident from our qualitative 
interviews, and is influenced by what is known from the few girls and women who have mi-
grated to the cities or abroad for work. The conversations about work opportunities for 
women among those who migrate suggest that attitudes are conflicted. While women’s 
working to earn is viewed negatively by society (there seems to be general consensus on 
this), those who are able to work and earn consider themselves liberated and are among 
the few who can confidently defy conventions regarding the importance of marriage at a 
young age. 
 
Photo credit: Fahmida Bashar Rifa, BALIKA member, Dumuria, Khulna 
Gender norms 
Responses to questions about values and attitudes related to gender-equitable attitudes 
show substantial differences by schooling and marital status. Those who were married and 
had lower educational attainment in general held more gender-inequitable values. While dif-
ferences were observed on a number of indicators, the most striking results were shown in 
terms of acceptance of gender-based violence and confidence related to respondents’ re-
productive lives. Almost 50 percent of respondents believe that it is justifiable to beat a 
woman under specific circumstances, such as if she does not carry out her domestic re-
sponsibilities, and married adolescents were more accepting of gender-based violence. Sim-
ilarly, married women and women with less education were more likely to report that the re-
sponsibility of avoiding getting pregnant rested solely on the woman. On other indicators, 
such as whether women should have the right to divorce, married women and educated 
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women were more likely to agree than unmarried and less educated women. Over half of 
the respondents thought women should have the right to divorce and 38 percent thought a 
woman had the right to refuse to have sex with her husband. The baseline study affirmed 
the need to promote gender-rights awareness among all adolescents but with some nuance 
with respect to age, marital status, and level of schooling. The data suggest that those who 
were married, not in school, and had lower educational attainment were less aware of gen-
der rights and expressed more inequitable attitudes about gender roles, including about ac-
ceptance of gender-based violence and autonomy.  
 
Case Study: A Hostile Social Environment for Young Girls 
At the time of our interview, Amena* had just taken the post Class 10 SSC examinations and 
was waiting for results. She lives with her father, mother, and grandfather. Her father is a day 
laborer. He also sells umbrellas in the local bazaar when not on a labor contract. Her brother is 
24 years old and works in a garment factory in Dhaka. Her father is the primary wage earner, but 
her brother also helps them occasionally by sending money. 
Amena’s parents want to get her married immediately. They think their village is not safe for a 
young unmarried girl. Girls are often harassed by local boys, and a girl was recently molested by 
some boys when she was returning home. Amena is afraid to go out of the house. She thinks 
such attacks on girls are drug related. Several boys are reported to be addicted to cocaine, 
yabba (methamphetamine), and other hard drugs. 
Amena considers herself a good student. She wants to continue her studies but expects she will 
be married off soon. She received many marriage proposals, which she rejected, because she 
wanted to take the upcoming exams and her parents supported her. She believes that her father 
and mother will ultimately be the ones who choose for her, but she is confident that her parents 
would not force her to get married if she had a strong objection. 
Amena’s views and expectations of marriage are informed by what she sees around her. She 
has several female friends her age who are already married. One female friend was married 
when she was 13 and studying in class 9, but she had an extramarital relationship that led to 
divorce. Another friend’s marriage at an early age also ended in divorce. The girl was married off 
again to a different man. Most of the girls in this area get married at the age of 15 to 16. Amena 
thinks that girls who have jobs marry later, but the people in her community do not easily accept 
girls working outside of the area and there are not many decent jobs in the community for 
women. When a girl continues to study she may not be pressured to marry, but not everyone can 
afford the cost of higher education. Amena thinks that good-looking girls get married early be-
cause they are noticed and harassed more. Parents feel insecure, just as her own father and 
mother also worry about her security. Parents of girls pay dowry because they believe it will en-
sure happiness.  
We were not able to track Amena for a subsequent interview. She had not joined BALIKA and her 
entire family could not be located. It is likely that the experience Amena hinted at in terms of 
feeling insecure led them to migrate out, perhaps to join the brother in Dhaka, a pattern of mi-
gration common particularly for families such as Amena’s who have limited resources and who 
are dependent on their labor. 
—15-year-old, in-school, unmarried girl, Pankhali, Dacope, Khulna 
*Pseudonym used to protect privacy. 
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Balance across intervention areas 
The randomization was successful in ensuring balance across interventions for most indica-
tors, such as average age of girls, percent married, mean age at marriage, percent attending 
school, and educational attainment of parents. There were small differences in birth registra-
tion and average number of siblings. There were substantial differences in the proportion non-
Muslim and the proportion of households in the poorest quintile. 
Participation rates, defined as ever enrolled and attended the program at least once, were 
similar in the three interventions. In education intervention villages, the participation rate was 
39 percent among girls in school and 21 percent among girls not in school; in the gender-
awareness villages, participation was 43 percent among in-school girls and 23 percent among 
out-of-school girls; in the livelihoods-skills intervention participation rates were 44 percent for 
in-school girls and 21 percent for out-of-school girls. Among girls who enrolled but dropped 
out before completing all sessions, the primary reasons were competing demands from 
school examinations followed by marriage. Participation in the BALIKA program disaggregated 
by two-year age groups shows that participation was highest among the youngest adolescents 
and declined rapidly with age and in a similar manner for all intervention groups (Table 1).  
  
 
TABLE 1   Baseline socioeconomic and demographic characteristics of survey respondents, by intervention 
strategy (percent) 
Variable EDUCATION GENDER AWARENESS LIVELIHOODS SKILLS CONTROL 
Age (mean) 15.0 15.0 14.9* 15.0 
Respondents who were married 19.7 20.5 17.5 18.5 
Age at marriage (mean) 15.1 15.2 15.3 15.3 
Schooling status         
Out of school 23.6* 22.2  21.1  21.3  
Average years in school     
Respondent 7.2 7.2 7.1 7.2 
Father 4.2 4.2 4.3 4.2 
Mother 3.5 3.6 3.7 3.6 
Had birth registration card 92.5 90.3*** 94.0 93.8 
Is non-Muslim 24.8*** 19.1 32.7*** 18.1 
Total number of siblings 2.3*** 2.4** 2.3*** 2.6 
In poorest quintile 22.3** 16.7  24.3** 16.8  
(N) (2,950) (2,886) (2,885) (2,888) 
Ever participated in BALIKA (according to  
endline survey)     
In-school girls 39.3 43.2 43.6 na 
Out-of-school girls 20.8 23.1 21.4 na 
Age group      
  14–15 62.6 68.9 67.8 
  16–17 33.6 35.0 34.7  
  18 or older 12.1 13.4 12.2 
(N) (2,516) (2,460) (2,476) (2,530) 
Significantly different from control group at *p ≤ 0.05; **p ≤ 0.01; ***p ≤ 0.001.     na = Not available. 
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Method of analysis 
Difference-in-differences (DiD) model 
To assess the impact of the BALIKA program, we performed a difference-in-differences (DiD) 
analysis adjusting for three key sociodemographic characteristics: age, religion, and wealth 
quintile. DiD estimation compares the average changes in key outcomes between baseline 
(t=0) and endline (t=1) in the intervention groups, compared with average changes in the 
control groups over time, which provides evidence of program effectiveness (Gertler et al. 
2011). The impact of the BALIKA program on an outcome measured for an adolescent “i” 
assigned to intervention strategy “j” at time-point “t”, 𝒀𝒊𝒋𝒕 is estimated as follows: 
 
𝑌𝑖𝑗𝑡  = α + 𝛽𝑋𝑖𝑗𝑡 + 𝛽1𝑇𝑖𝑚𝑒𝑡+ 𝛽2𝑇𝑟𝑒𝑎𝑡𝑗  +𝛾(𝑇𝑖𝑚𝑒𝑡 × 𝑇𝑟𝑒𝑎𝑡𝑗 ) +𝜀𝑖𝑗𝑡 
 
Where Xijt is a vector of the sociodemographic characteristics age, religion, and wealth quin-
tile measured at baseline and endline and β measures the effects of the covariates on the 
outcome for each of the two time points. The indicator variable Timet equals 1 if the obser-
vation is measured at endline and 0 otherwise, which provides estimates of time trend com-
mon to control and treatment groups. Treatj  equals 1 if respondent is assigned to be in any 
of the three intervention strategies and 0 for the control group, which captures average dif-
ferences between interventions and control. γ constitutes the coefficient of interest, i.e., the 
additional change in outcome due to the program. εijt is the difference between errors at 
time 1 and time 0. For continuous outcome we have performed Ordinary Least Square (OLS) 
estimation and multivariate logistic regression model for dichotomous outcome. 
 
Participation in the program was voluntary and not all eligible girls received the BALIKA in-
tervention, so the focus of our analysis is based on intent-to-treat (ITT) impacts throughout. 
Randomization of treatment to communities ensures that differences across intervention 
communities are attributable to the impact of the BALIKA program. The analysis of balance 
across interventions led us to conclude that there were some differences in wealth distribu-
tion and religious composition that had to be taken into account. Accordingly, the difference 
in impact included controls for covariates. In this setup, covariates serve to reduce the vari-
ability of the outcome measures and, hence, increase the power of the statistical tests. If 
the baseline covariate(s) is moderately correlated with the outcome, differences between 
the outcome values that can be attributed to differences in the baseline covariate can be 
removed, leading to a more precise estimate of treatment effect. When, by chance, there is 
some imbalance in the baseline covariate between groups, the regression model in effect 
adjusts the outcome values to account for the differences in the baseline covariate between 
the two groups. To allow for age and differences in religious background in the four arms, 
we estimated logistic regression that controlled for these factors. 
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BALIKA PROGRAM IMPACT  
 
 
The central aim of the BALIKA project was to contribute to the evidence base on what works 
to delay marriage. We worked with the community to implement programs according to a 
randomized design to test the relative impact of three approaches to building assets among 
adolescent girls. The approaches were tested against each other and in relation to a set of 
control communities where we conducted research but did not offer programs. 
Child marriage 
Overall the probability of child marriages (age at marriage less than 18) declined signifi-
cantly by about a third in all intervention villages relative to control villages. The probability 
of child marriage in the education intervention villages was 31 percent lower for the educa-
tion and gender-rights awareness interventions and 23 percent lower for the livelihoods in-
tervention relative to control villages. The decline in child marriage is attributable to the 18-
month-long intervention in all three skill-building strategies. While the change in intervention 
villages is significantly greater as compared with control villages, the difference between in-
tervention strategies is not statistically significant (Table 2). 
  
TABLE 2   Percentage of respondents by marital status, age at marriage, and age group, by intervention strategy 
 EDUCATION GENDER AWARENESS LIVELIHOODS SKILLS CONTROL 
Variable Baseline Endline OR Baseline Endline OR Baseline Endline OR Baseline Endline OR 
Marital status/Age at marriage   
Married at age <18 18.4 23.6 0.693*** 19.4 24.7 0.695*** 16.4 23.0 0.767** 17.2 28.9   
       <16 years 12.1 11.5 0.694** 11.7 12.8 0.810 9.9 10.6 0.760* 10.7 13.7   
         16–17 6.3 12.1 0.803 7.7 11.9 0.651** 6.5 12.5 0.810 6.5 15.2   
Never married or  
married at age 18+ 81.6 76.4  80.6 75.3  83.6 77  82.8 71.1 
 (N) (2,917) (2,198)  (2,839) (2,165)  (2,837) (2,215)  (2,858) (2,276) 
Respondents who  
were ever married 19.8 32.0 0.77** 20.6 33.0 0.76** 17.6 30.0 0.778** 18.7 37.4 (r) 
(N) (2,917) (2,198)  (2,839) (2,165)  (2,837) (2,215)  (2,858) (2,276) 
Respondents age <18 
who were ever married 10.5 15.7 0.77** 11.3 16.3 0.73** 9.0 15.1 0.86 10.0 18.5 (r) 
(N) (2,917) (2,198)  (2,839) (2,165)  (2,837) (2,215) 
By age group: 
14–15-year-olds 11.5 14.6 0.623* 10.0 16.4 0.788 8.0 12.4 0.731 10.4 18.7 (r) 
(n) (893) (639)  (830) (678)  (908) (683)  (920) (630) 
16–17-year-olds  28.0 34.4 0.684* 34.6 36.6 0.563*** 26.4 33.8 0.709* 25.3 39.4  
(n) (690) (724)  (667) (659)  (666) (737)  (724) (764) 
≥18 years old 56.4 47.0 0.917 53.6 47.8 1.05 58.2 46.1 0.822 57.1 50.5  (r) 
(n) (484) (758)  (491) (742)  (421) (709)  (434) (842) 
Significantly different from control group at *p ≤ 0.05; **p ≤ 0.01; ***p ≤ 0.001.    OR = Odds ratio.   (r) = Reference category.  
NOTE: Odds ratios are based on models exploring change in marital status among those who were unmarried at baseline, controlling for age, 
wealth, and religion. 
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Table 2 suggests that marriage at endline among respondents under the age of 16 was the 
lowest in the education and livelihoods-skills interventions arms where such marriages were 
about one-third and one-fourth lower, respectively, than in the control villages. While the im-
pact on the youngest marriages in the gender-awareness arm was not significantly lower 
than in the control villages, the gender awareness intervention reduced the number of mar-
riages at age 16–17 by 35 percent. 
A slightly different measure of child marriage that measures proportion married disaggre-
gated by age group essentially replicates the same impact results of interventions. Overall 
all respondents were less likely to be married in the intervention arms relative to control vil-
lage residents. Among 14–15-year-olds the proportion married was significantly lower in the 
education arm. Among 16–17-year-olds the proportion married was lower in all arms and 
girls in the gender arm in this age group were almost half as likely to be married as girls in 
the control villages.  
In-depth interviews suggest that girls gained confidence from the BALIKA centers to voice 
their opinions in regard to timing of marriage and choice of partner. 
Marriage choice and consent 
Table 3 shows changes in a number of marriage characteristics as reported by married re-
spondents who were interviewed at endline. These are based on questions about whether 
the marriage was registered, a characterization of the nature of marriages (love or ar-
ranged), whether girls were consulted and gave consent, and whether there was discussion 
about dowry practice associated with interventions. All married respondents were asked 
whether there was a demand for dowry by the husband and whether the families discussed 
dowry payment.  
  
TABLE 3   Among female respondents married between baseline and endline, type of marriage and responses to dowry- 
and marriage-related indicators, by intervention strategy (percent) 
 EDUCATION GENDER AWARENESS LIVELIHOODS SKILLS CONTROL 
Variable Baseline Endline OR Baseline Endline OR Baseline Endline OR Baseline Endline OR 
Love marriage 21.5 19.2 0.83 26.2 19.0 0.623** 22.0 22.3 0.974 21.2 22.0  (r) 
Parents asked for girl’s  
consent before marriage 77.0 77.7 0.665* 75.8 76.8 0.685* 71.6 79.8 1.05 70.1 78.2 (r) 
Girl wanted to marry 69.5 77.7 0.784 71.0 75.7 0.664* 72.0 79.8 0.831 68.0 80.1 (r) 
Dowry demanded 32.7 18.1 0.856 27.5 17.9 1.17 26.9 14.4 0.858 24.9 14.7 (r) 
Family discussed  
dowry 59.3 33.6 0.254*** 42.2 33.3 0.529* 40.3 55.4 1.35 42.9 48.1 (r) 
Average amount of 
dowry given (takas) 54,718 78,770 10,548a 47,143 48,237 –12,409 a 41,746 53,974 –1,275 a 49,486 62,989 
Marriage was  
registered 74.2 79.6 1.82* 80.7 83.3 1.08 73.5 76.8 1.53 84.6 84.0 (r) 
Proposal was too good 69.0 71.9 0.736* 64.8 73.6 0.97 69.5 73.7 0.791 66.5 75.4 (r) 
No prospect of  
continuing school 1.7 4.6 3.25* 3.2 3.9 1.39 2.8 1.9 0.756 2.2 1.9 (r) 
Parents felt pressured  6.7 4.0 1.58 7.4 3.4 1.28 3.6 5.0 3.93*** 7.5 2.9 (r) 
Parents afraid about  
sexual security 7.3 6.1 1.18 6.3 5.5 1.223 5.6 3.1 0.756 5.4 3.8 (r) 
(N) (578) (626)  (585) (621)  (499) (578)  (534) (736) 
Significantly different from control group at *p ≤ 0.05; **p ≤ 0.01; ***p ≤ 0.001.    OR = Odds ratio.   (r) = Reference category. 
a These values are coefficients from a linear regression.    
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Responses to these questions suggest that the program did not have a 
positive impact on the nature of the marriages that took place, with the 
exception that girls in the gender-rights awareness intervention were sig-
nificantly more likely to say no dowry was demanded. Here, married re-
spondents were more likely to say they were not consulted about their 
marriage and that the marriage took place because there was no pro-
spect of continuing school. In the livelihoods intervention, respondents 
were more likely to say that their parents felt pressured to marry them off 
because they were a burden. In the education and gender interventions, 
respondents were less likely to have been consulted and in the gender 
intervention they were also less likely to say they had a love marriage rel-
ative to control villages. In these two interventions, respondents were 
also less likely to say that they were consulted during discussion/negoti-
ations on dowry. Although there was a decline in the proportion of mar-
riages contracted with a dowry, among those who paid a dowry the 
amounts increased (although not statistically significant).  
It is possible that child marriages that took place despite the program in-
tervention were among girls in families that were least likely to be influenced by the pro-
gram. We speculate that the most progressive families were the first to respond to the pro-
gram and they are represented in the families that responded by delaying marriage. As pro-
grams continue and demonstrate the advantages of later marriage for girls, the program’s 
impact may diffuse to families that are more resistant to change. 
An alternative explanation is that the emphasis of the program’s messages on issues of con-
sent and choice led to a change in the way these matters were perceived in the intervention 
villages and may have led to an increase in reporting or characterization of marriages as 
events where they had not given valid consent. In the gender intervention, fewer girls also 
said that they wanted to marry the man they married.  
Education and related outcomes 
At baseline, about 79 percent of girls were currently in school and at endline this percent-
age decreased to 63 percent as may be expected because the sample is older and school 
dropout rates are associated with age. Thus it is important to compare enrollment rates rel-
ative to control villages. Table 4 shows DiD estimates on school dropout suggesting attend-
ance declined more in the control villages than in the intervention villages and that the pro-
grams had a statistically significant and similar impact on school attendance in all three in-
tervention categories.  
Respondents were asked if they had received private tutoring beyond school hours. Table 4 
shows that the percentage of girls who received private tutoring decreased significantly in 
the education and livelihoods interventions. The changes were small, however, and similar 
but not significant in the gender-rights awareness intervention.  
  
“I learned from BALIKA that I 
can say “no” to a marriage pro-
posal. I learned that if a mar-
riage proposal comes and I am 
too young to marry, I am able to 
express my opinion to convince 
my parents. If I couldn’t con-
vince them, then I would seek 
out someone in the family who 
would understand me or else I 
would consult with my friends.” 
— BALIKA member,  
Pankhali, Dacope 
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The baseline and endline surveys attempted to measure competencies in reading and mathe-
matics and asked about grades in the most recent school examinations. Respondents who were 
in school were asked about the numbers they scored in their last final exam in English and math-
ematics. To assess competency in language, respondents were asked to read out four sen-
tences, two in Bangla and two in English. The number of participants who could correctly read all 
four sentences increased at endline relative to baseline across the three interventions. While at 
baseline around 44 percent could read the sentences correctly in the education and livelihood 
interventions, at endline around 54 percent could read the sentences correctly in these two inter-
ventions. The gender-rights awareness interventions show a slightly varied number, which is 
about 45 percent at baseline and 51 percent at endline. However, similar improvement was also 
observed in the control group, which resulted in a nonsignificant DiD estimate (data not shown).  
The mathematics competency measure was comprised of 13 questions on addition, subtraction, 
multiplication, division, and simple arithmetic and geometry. The table shows improvement in all 
interventions from baseline to endline (around 60 percent and 70 percent respectively). While at 
baseline 65 percent of participants in the control group could answer mathematics questions 
correctly, at endline the number of participants who had given correct answers increased to 69 
percent. The improvement in this score in all three interventions was greater in magnitude than 
in the control group. However the improvement was statistically significant in the education and 
gender-rights awareness interventions and not in the livelihoods skills interventions. 
Work and income 
As reported earlier, the overall workforce participation of adolescent girls is low in the study 
area. There were small increases in the proportion of girls who reported ever working or who 
were currently working, but the changes were all significantly greater in the intervention vil-
lages compared with the control villages (Table 5). Across the interventions that the base-
line survey observed, the proportion of girls ever working was similar (10 percent in the edu-
cation and gender interventions and 8 percent in the livelihood skills intervention). Only 7 
percent of adolescent girls across the interventions were found to be working in the month 
preceding the baseline survey. The increase was significant only in the gender and livelihood 
interventions when compared with control villages.  
TABLE 4   Key indicators related to respondents’ schooling and learning outcomes, by intervention strategy (percent) 
 EDUCATION GENDER AWARENESS LIVELIHOODS SKILLS  CONTROL 
Variable Baseline Endline OR Baseline Endline OR Baseline Endline OR Baseline Endline OR 
Currently out of school 23.6 40.5 0.86* 22.3 38.3 0.84* 21.1 36.6 0.84* 21.3 41.1 (r) 
(N) (2,917) (2,516) (2,839) (2,460) (2,837) (2,476) (2,858) (2,530) 
Had any private tutor 81.3 81.4 0.835* 80.3 82.0 0.928 80.7 80.1 0.801* 80.6 83.3 (r) 
(N) (2,889) (2,462) (2,808) (2,416) (2,804) (2,421) (2,831) (2,492) 
Correctly answered more  
than 8 out of 13  
mathematical questions  62.7 71.7 1.20* 61.1 70.9 1.23* 63.9 71.0 1.10 64.7 69.7 (r) 
(N) (2,917) (2,516) (2,839) (2,460) (2,837) (2,476) (2,858) (2,530) 
Reasons for not going to school  
Got married 49.8 73.3 0.950 52.3 73.9 0.89 47.6 69.2 0.85 53.4 77.0  
Had household work 11.3 21.7 1.23 14.4 21.3 0.920 11.2 14.9 0.80 13.4 21.4  
(n) (689) (964)  (633) (897) (599) (891) (610) (1,001) 
Significantly different from control group at *p ≤ 0.05; **p ≤ 0.01; ***p ≤ 0.001.    OR = Odds ratio.   (r) = Reference category.         
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TABLE 5   Work experiences and sector of work among adolescents who work, by intervention strategy (percent) 
 EDUCATION GENDER AWARENESS LIVELIHOODS SKILLS CONTROL 
Variable Baseline Endline OR Baseline Endline  OR Baseline Endline  OR Baseline Endline  OR 
Work experiences 
Ever worked for pay 10.7 12.4 1.09 10.1 15.2 1.48*** 8.4 12.4 1.43** 10.2 11.0 (r) 
Currently working 7.4 9.5 1.05 7.5 11.8 1.31* 5.5 9.0 1.35* 7.6 9.3 (r) 
 (N) (2,917) (2,676)  (2,839) (2,643)  (2,837) (2,633)  (2,858) (2,739) 
Out-of-school youth 
Ever worked for pay 15.5 10.2 1.02  13.1 13.8 1.75** 11.7 13.2 1.89** 14.8 9.5 (r) 
(n) (1,018) (689)  (941) (633)  (906) (599)  (1,039) (610) 
In-school youth 
Ever worked for pay 9.2 14.2 1.16 9.2 16.3 1.37* 7.5 12.3 1.23 9.0 12.1 (r)  
(n) (1,498) (2,228)  (1,519)  (2,206)  (1,570) (2,238)  (1,491) (2,248) 
Work sector 
Teacher/tutor 43.0 53.4 1.19 53.8 54.7 0.79 49.8 49.4 0.74 49.8 57.4 (r) 
Agriculture/cottage/ 
poultry 22.9 26.7 0.98 24.0 23.1 0.80 16.2 25.1 1.56 22.4 24.8 (r) 
Day labor 6.4 2.1 1.42 5.1 2.5 1.90 10.8 2.7 0.99 4.5 1.0 (r) 
House maid 4.9 1.8 1.33 3.2 2.2 2.52 6.6 2.4 1.27 4.8 1.3 (r) 
Garment worker 2.4 3.3 1.04 1.3 3.5 2.06 1.9 2.7 1.04 3.8 4.8 (r) 
Other salary/wage 5.5 6.2 0.71 2.9 7.5 1.75 7.7 10.8 0.76 5.8 6.1 (r) 
Other 14.9 6.5 0.79 9.6 6.5 1.37 6.9 6.9 2.45* 8.9 4.5 (r) 
Total 100.0 100.0  100.0 100.0  100.0 100.0  100.0 100.0 
(N) (328) (337)  (312) (402)  (254) (334)  (313) (310) 
Significantly different from control group at *p ≤ 0.05; **p ≤ 0.01; ***p ≤ 0.001.   (r) = Reference category.    OR = Odds ratio 
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At both survey points adolescent girls, currently working or ever worked, were asked about their 
occupation and over half responded that they were teachers or tutors. Data on hours of work and 
earnings suggest that while reported hours of work did not change significantly, reported earnings 
were considerably higher at endline compared with baseline for all interventions including the 
control villages. Differences across interventions are not significant (data not shown). 
Table 5 presents work profiles disaggregated by schooling status. The impact of BALIKA on the 
proportion who ever worked was found to be significantly higher among out-of-school girls in the 
gender and livelihoods interventions and among in-school girls in the gender intervention. How-
ever, there is variation in the type of work they were engaged in. In general, out-of-school girls 
were more likely to work in own-farm or home-based production, while in-school respondents 
were engaged in teaching, tutoring, and other salaried work. Between baseline and endline, there 
was change in the occupational distribution among those who reported working in jobs such as 
tutoring, garment work, or other salaried (as opposed to temporary wage) work, and an increase 
in reporting home-based agricultural and production activities. Girls currently in school and work-
ing were teachers or tutors (65 percent at baseline and 70 percent at endline). The percentage of 
girls who worked as day laborers decreased between baseline and endline (data not shown).  
Adolescent social life 
Both baseline and endline surveys asked specific questions about mobility by 
destination and time of day, phrased as whether the respondent habitually went 
to or was allowed to go to specific destinations by herself or after dark (Table 6). 
Most girls (over 60 percent) had permission to go to the market, and positive re-
sponses increased in all interventions and in the control group at endline relative 
to baseline. The increase was statistically significant only for the education inter-
vention relative to the control group. Girls in the education intervention were also 
significantly more likely to say they were allowed to visit friends relative to girls in 
control villages. Girls in all interventions were significantly more likely to say they 
had permission to go to the playground relative to girls in control villages, and 
girls in the gender-rights awareness intervention were also significantly more 
likely to say they were allowed to play outdoor games with boys. Responses to 
other questions, such as permission to go to the cinema or club/association ac-
tivities (other than BALIKA) were not differentiated by intervention.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
“Ever since I turned 12, 
there has been a restriction 
on everything I do.”  
— Baseline respondent, 
Agardhari, Narail 
“I was not allowed to go  
outside during my  
menstruation.” 
— Baseline respondent,  
Tala, Satkhira 
 
TABLE 6   Percentage of adolescent girls permitted to participate in certain social activities, by intervention strategy 
 EDUCATION GENDER AWARENESS LIVELIHOODS SKILLS CONTROL 
Variable Baseline Endline OR Baseline Endline  OR Baseline Endline  OR Baseline Endline  OR 
Going to market 60.1 70.7 1.24** 64.0 71.3 1.09  62.2 69.6 1.08  61.1 66.9 (r) 
Going to playground 19.6 15.0 1.74*** 19.2 11.7 1.32** 23.2 13.6 1.25* 20.4 9.6 (r) 
Visiting friends 62.9 64.0 1.27*** 63.0 59.8 1.05 65.9 59.9 0.93 64.1 59.6 (r) 
Going to cinema 1.0 1.2 0.80  1.0 1.0 0.69  0.8 1.1 0.83 0.9 1.3 (r) 
Playing outdoor  
games with boys 5.4 3.1 1.26 4.6 3.5 1.69** 4.9 1.7 0.74  7.0 3.2 (r) 
Going outside after  
sunset 6.0 9.0 1.26  5.3 6.0 0.94  5.6 7.6 1.13  6.2 7.5 (r) 
Going to a club/ 
association 1.0 0.4 0.33* 0.1 0.5 3.33* 0.8 0.6 0.59  0.4 0.5 (r) 
Going to library 18.5 17.7 0.99  22.4 19.6 0.68*** 20.5 21.9 0.87  17.7 21.1 (r) 
(N)                                     (2,917)   (2,516)                     (2,839)   (2,460)                  (2,837)   (2,476)                   (2,858) (2,530) 
Significantly different from control group at *p ≤ 0.05; **p ≤ 0.01; ***p ≤ 0.001.    OR = Odds ratio.    (r) = Reference category.         
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Table 7 reports on responses to a different set of questions about actual activities the re-
spondent engaged in the week prior to the survey. The respondents were asked about 
whether they listened to the radio, watched television, or read a newspaper. On all three in-
dicators, girls in the interventions were significantly more likely to respond in the affirmative 
relative to girls in the control arm. Similarly, girls in intervention villages were also more 
likely to say they had played outdoors in the past week. This increase was significant in the 
education and livelihood interventions but not in the gender intervention. 
Data presented in Table 8 regarding institutional affiliations suggest that girls in the inter-
vention villages were more likely to have an affiliation compared to the control group, and as 
may be expected given the nature of the program, this change was related to participation 
in adolescent clubs. 
TABLE 7   Percentage of adolescents who reported being exposed to certain mass media and participating in other  
activities in the past week, by intervention strategy 
 EDUCATION GENDER AWARENESS LIVELIHOODS SKILLS CONTROL 
Variable Baseline Endline OR Baseline Endline  OR Baseline Endline  OR Baseline Endline  OR 
Exposure to mass  
media (in past week) 
Listened to radio 12.4 9.7 1.57*** 11.9 8.6 1.43** 11.2 10.7 1.97*** 10.1 5.1  (r) 
Watched television 63.3 69.1 1.28*** 69.8 73.3 1.17* 69.1 74.1 1.27** 70.5 70.8 (r) 
Read newspaper 9.5 11.7 1.70** 11.2 12.0 1.47*** 9.0 13.8 2.19*** 10.4 7.9 (r) 
Other activities  
(in past week) 
Performed daily prayer 35.2 35.7 0.91 33.7 38.4 1.09 36.0 38.5 0.99 27.9 30.3 (r) 
Played outdoors 11.8 4.3 1.54** 11.4 3.0 1.11 10.9 7.1 2.92*** 10.0 2.3 (r) 
(N)                                     (2,917)   (2,516)                     (2,839)   (2,460)                  (2,837)   (2,476)                   (2,858)   (2,530) 
Significantly different from control group at *p ≤ 0.05; **p ≤ 0.01; ***p ≤ 0.001.    OR = Odds ratio.    (r) = Reference category.         
 
TABLE 8   Percentage of adolescents reporting affiliation with a social club, by intervention strategy 
 EDUCATION GENDER AWARENESS LIVELIHOODS SKILLS CONTROL 
Affiliation Baseline Endline OR Baseline Endline  OR Baseline Endline  OR Baseline Endline  OR 
No affiliation 93.1 84.9 0.57*** 95.2 85.7 0.42*** 91.4 85.9 0.80 94.3 92.3 (r) 
Adolescent club 1.6   3.8 3.33***   1.0   3.9 5.64***      3.7   4.8 1.86**   1.8   1.3 (r) 
Social/cultural club/ 
association 2.1   0.7 0.52     1.0   0.6 0.91   1.3   0.7 0.86   0.8   0.5 (r) 
(N) (2,917) (2,516)  (2,839) (2,460)  (2,837) (2,476)  (2,858) (2,530) 
Significantly different from control group at *p ≤ 0.05; **p ≤ 0.01; ***p ≤ 0.001.   (r) = Reference category.    OR = Odds ratio.     
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Table 9 presents analysis of responses to questions measuring gendered attitudes among 
respondents who were asked about their views on whether girls were allowed to refuse an 
arranged marriage, whether women should tolerate violence, whether men were expected 
to use force to defend their reputation or to be tough (machismo/masculinity), and about 
whether men had final say in family matters. Respondents in the intervention villages were 
much more likely to say girls could say no to marriage and were less likely to condone gen-
der-based violence at the endline survey relative to the control group. However, responses 
on the masculinity questions were not significantly different. 
Table 10 shows responses to questions about the experience of harassment or violence by 
respondents at home, in public places, or in school. In general, girls in the intervention vil-
lages were less likely to say they had experienced harassment relative to control villages at 
endline. However, the decline relative to baseline was significant only for reports of experi-
encing violence in public places or at school in the gender-rights awareness intervention. 
  
TABLE 9   Adolescents’ change in attitudes regarding statements about gender norms, by intervention strategy (percent) 
 EDUCATION GENDER AWARENESS LIVELIHOODS SKILLS CONTROL 
Variable Baseline Endline OR Baseline Endline  OR Baseline Endline  OR Baseline Endline  OR 
Agree: “Girls are allowed to say    
no to an arranged marriage” 43.7  61.7  1.49*** 45.9 58.2 1.18* 44.2 63.9  1.61*** 46.1 54.3 (r) 
Disagree: “A woman should  
tolerate violence in order to keep  
her family together.”  51.9  70.7  1.27** 48.7 67.7 1.25** 48.4 68.2 1.29*** 54.5 67.9 (r) 
Disagree: “If someone insults a 
man, he should defend his repu-  
tation, with force if necessary” 75.7  87.5 0.90  74.7 87.8 0.98 72.4  87.0 1.02 73.0 87.0 (r) 
Disagree: “To be a man, one  
needs to be tough” 84.9  94.6 1.10 84.3 94.0 1.03 84.7 94.3 1.05 84.6 94.0 (r) 
Disagree: “A man should have  
final say in all family matters” 64.3  74.5 0.91 62.3 74.1 0.97 57.4 72.0 1.07 57.4 70.6 (r) 
(N)  (2,917)  (2,516)  (2,839) (2,460)   (2,837) (2,476)  (2,858)  (2,530) 
Significantly different from control group at *p ≤ 0.05; **p ≤ 0.01; ***p ≤ 0.001.     (r) = Reference category.    OR = Odds ratio. 
TABLE 10   Percentage of adolescent girls who reported experiencing harassment, according to location of harassment, by 
intervention strategy 
 EDUCATION GENDER AWARENESS LIVELIHOODS SKILLS CONTROL 
Location Baseline Endline OR Baseline Endline  OR Baseline Endline  OR Baseline Endline  OR 
At home or with  
close relative          11.1 7.5      1.01            11.5 7.0 0.91 10.8 6.5 0.89 11.3 7.5  (r) 
Outside of home          33.6 32.9 0.89            35.0 30.9 0.77*** 30.2 30.7  0.94 29.2 30.9 (r) 
In school or in class 10.1 8.9      0.84 15.5 10.4 0.62*** 10.9 9.7  0.86 10.7  11.0 (r) 
(N)                        (2,917)    (2,516)                         (2,839)      (2,460)           (2,837)      (2,476)              (2,858)   (2,530) 
Significantly different from control group at *p ≤ 0.05; **p ≤ 0.01; ***p ≤ 0.001.     (r) = Reference category.    OR = Odds ratio. 
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Table 11 reports on a range of sexual and reproductive health indicators that show that spe-
cific knowledge about menstruation, sexually transmitted infections, HIV-AIDS transmission 
routes, and family planning was significantly greater in all interventions compared to the con-
trol communities. The table also shows two behavioral indicators, use of sanitary menstrual 
pads and seeking health services for reproductive health problems, that suggest that girls in 
the intervention villages were more likely to seek services in comparison to girls in control 
villages. The response to a question regarding use of sanitary napkins during menstruation 
(instead of cloth) also improved for the better in the gender and livelihoods interventions. 
While girls in the intervention villages were significantly more likely to have heard about fam-
ily planning, the greater use of methods by married women, which was already high at base-
line, did not show significantly greater improvement in the endline intervention villages com-
pared to control villages. 
 
  TABLE 11    Adolescents’ responses regarding sexual and reproductive health knowledge and practices, by intervention 
strategy (percent) 
 EDUCATION GENDER AWARENESS LIVELIHOODS SKILLS CONTROL 
Variable Baseline Endline OR Baseline Endline OR Baseline Endline OR Baseline Endline OR 
Knew about menstruation 92.5 98.8 1.67* 93.0 99.3 3.0** 91.9 99.0 2.23** 93.9 98.3 (r) 
(N) (2,917) (2,505) (2,839) (2,452) (2,837) (2,470) (2,858) (2,525) 
Knew about menstruation  
before experiencing it 30.6 31.2 1.01 27.6 35.3 1.40*** 35.1 36.9 1.06 33.2 33.6 (r) 
(N) (2,617) (2,468)  (2,572) (2,430) (2,519) (2,438) (2,618) (2,480) 
Used sanitary pad 11.2 28.7 1.11 12.8 36.4 1.36** 12.7 36.1 1.36** 12.8 29.6 (r) 
(N) (2,617) (2,468)  (2,572) (2,430) (2,519) (2,438) (2,618) (2,480) 
Had correct knowledge  
about fertile period 9.9 25.7 1.35** 12.1 25.9 1.10 10.4 22.1 1.04 10.9 22.2 (r) 
(N) (2,699) (2,474)  (2,639) (2,436) (2,607) (2,445) (2,683) (2,483) 
Had any RH-related problem 11.8 4.5 0.99 11.3 5.3 1.24 8.8 4.9 1.48** 10.2 3.9 (r) 
(N) (2,917) (2,505) (2,839) (2,452) (2,837) (2,470) (2,858) (2,525) 
Received treatment for  
RH problem 38.6 69.0 2.22** 34.7 60.0 1.76* 40.6 65.8 1.76* 47.6 59.2 (r) 
(n) (345) (113) (320) (130) (2,51) (120) (2,92) (98) 
Heard about HIV/AIDS 79.1 91.7 1.72*** 82.1 92.6 1.61*** 82.5 92.0 1.44*** 84.9 90.5 (r) 
(N) (2,917) (2,505) (2,839) (2,452) (2,837) (2,470) (2,858) (2,525) 
Knew three routes  
of HIV transmission 92.6 96.3 1.69** 91.8 96.3 1.89*** 93.0 96.2 1.56** 92.5 93.9 (r) 
(N) (2,305) (2,296) (2,330) (2,270) (2,341) (2,272) (2,427) (2,284) 
Heard about syphilis/gonorrhea 7.7 12.9 1.55*** 8.1 14.0 1.61*** 10.5 16.1 2.82** 9.1 10.4 (r) 
Heard about FP 71.1 92.5 1.65*** 74.1 92.1 1.33** 71.1 94.3 1.42** 75.5 90.4 (r) 
(N) (2,917) (2,505) (2,839) (2,452) (2,837) (2,470) (2,858) (2,525) 
Used FP methods  
(among married youth)  88.8 87.8 0.80 84.6 88.8 1.27 82.1 87.9 1.40 87.1 88.5 (r) 
(n) (573) (1,075)  (579) (1,066) (491) (982) (529) (1,165)  
Significantly different from control group at *p ≤ 0.05; **p ≤ 0.01; ***p ≤ 0.001.    OR = Odds ratio.   (r) = Reference category. 
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CONCLUSION 
 
 
There was significant decline in all intervention villages in the overall probability of child mar-
riage relative to the control villages. The magnitude of decline among the youngest age group 
was the greatest for the livelihoods-skills intervention. After adjusting for religion and age, the 
odds of being married in the intervention villages were similar suggesting that the raw differ-
ences are attributable to differences in population composition.  
The data suggest that the program had an impact on reducing the prevalence of child mar-
riage (<18) regardless of initial conditions. However, age-differentiated patterns of program 
participation and decline in child marriage as measured in odds ratios suggest that interven-
tions are more successful in delaying marriage among 16- and 17-year-olds and for education 
interventions for the under age 16 marriages. These age-specific differences in risk of mar-
riage are important to take into account when discussing measurement of program impact.  
In addition to child-marriage indicators, Figure 4 summarizes the results reported in Section 3 
on the impact of the interventions on schooling, work, gender-awareness, and sexual and re-
productive health and rights indicators. These other indicators are important goals of empow-
erment themselves that may also have later-life impact on marriage and sexual and reproduc-
tive health outcomes. On a number of indicators, such as knowledge (and confidence) that 
girls can say no to marriage, rejection of norms reinforcing gender-based violence, knowledge 
of STI and HIV transmission, and behaviors seeking reproductive health services, improve-
ments were significantly greater in the villages that participated in the BALIKA program.  
 
Photo Credit: Shamima, BALIKA member, Purulia, Narail 
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FIGURE 4   Results summary of the impact of the interventions on child marriage, sexual and reproductive 
health and rights, schooling, and gender-awareness indicators 
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The impact of the programs on several other indicators was somewhat differentiated  
and suggests that the pathways of change attributable to the program differed according 
to skill emphasis. It is reassuring that along with the effect on child marriage, all three  
interventions had an impact on reducing school dropout rates.  While we did not detect 
significant impact on measures of literacy, two of the interventions had a significant  
impact on mathematical competency. The effect of programs on learning outcomes re-
flected essentially the same relative impact. A similar pattern of impact was noted in  
terms of decline in the experience of violence in schools, supporting the general conclu-
sion that both gender-awareness and livelihoods skills improve the experience of schooling 
and its outcome. 
The impact of the program on girls’ engagement in livelihood activities was assessed  
at baseline and endline in intervention villages relative to control villages. As noted  
in the baseline survey, very few girls were engaged in income-earning activities in the  
program area. At endline, girls’ report of working was similarly low in all villages, but in-
creased significantly in all intervention areas. Relative to baseline, reported income was 
higher in all intervention arms and there was no differentiation by intervention. There is 
some change in the sector of work reported. Girls who were in school were more likely to 
report working in higher-status jobs after the intervention. Apart from this increase, there is 
little evidence that the program had an impact in terms of changing girls’ day-to-day liveli-
hood activities. This is not a surprise to the program designers, since the emphasis in long-
term aspirations and skills for livelihoods through exposure to a program that offered short 
training on a range of skills was designed mainly to enhance knowledge about future liveli-
hood options. 
There was some variation in the impact of programs that we are not able to explain in terms 
of program content, but we note here for completeness. Only the education intervention  
villages reported a significant decline in the experience of harassment/violence at home, 
while the other two interventions reported significant reductions of harassment experience 
at school or in public places. A significant improvement in use of menstrual pads was  
reported for gender and livelihoods villages. An improvement in adolescents’ correct 
knowledge of the fertile period was reported only for the education intervention, although 
the same reproductive health curriculum was offered in all interventions.  
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Discussion 
The BALIKA program succeeded in delaying marriage in communities where the practice of 
child marriage is culturally entrenched. The change is attributable to programs character-
ized by an emphasis on empowering girls through skill-building and involving the community. 
As an intervention research initiative we chose to offer a package of activities that included 
the engagement of key actors and mentors from the community and active engagement of a 
research process to ensure that the effort produced rigorous evidence to inform a learning 
agenda. Throughout the process, we sought to understand what works and why, with a view 
to informing future programs. At the outset we made a decision to focus on scalable and 
sustainable programs, preferably ones that engage the community at all levels and are 
owned by the community. We also chose to focus on programs that could be taken up on lo-
cal initiative. As such we did not offer incentives and stipends, despite the fact that similar 
incentives have been shown to be effective in Bangladesh as well as in other contexts, be-
cause a heavy reliance on monetary transfers would add a degree of complexity and ex-
pense that might not be sustainable as a local initiative. 
We believe that programs need to center around an activity, such as the skill-building com-
ponent of the program. Other examples of activities offered are access to health or other 
services, distribution of stipends, sports/cultural activities, or community services. It is un-
likely that community engagement alone, even if is focused on changing mindsets, values, 
and norms specifically related to child marriage, would constitute a sustainable program.  
The BALIKA program had several other strategic ele-
ments that likely contributed to its success. It deliber-
ately promoted the use of technologies that are not 
common in the community. The centers thus had all 
the airs and graces of modern technology centers 
equipped with computers, tablets, and mobile 
phones. Members were given identification cards 
containing bar codes that could be scanned by com-
puters. Surveys used mobile phones to electronically 
capture and transmit data. Project supervisors and 
managers used mobile phones to monitor activities 
and record progress.  
The location of centers and the modality of work paid 
particular attention to the concerns of girls’ safety 
and security. Thus, if families or individual girls felt 
the center was too far for them to travel to alone, 
mentors ensured that sessions were organized so 
that girls in a particular neighborhood could walk to-
gether. Program managers tried to avoid choosing lo-
cations such as the local union Parishad (village mu-
nicipal building), because these are often located 
near markets and would not be considered safe for 
girls. Instead, almost all centers were housed within 
a school in the community, and one that the mem-
bers themselves attended as a child or were cur-
“Earlier I used to have problems with my  
husband on various issues. At that time  
he used to stop talking to me [during  
arguments], and I used to do the same.  
This problem lingered for a long time. But I 
was rigid not to compromise. However, from 
the BALIKA program I came to know about 
mutual understanding. We are being taught 
how to come to a common ground even 
when we are angry.”  
— BALIKA member, Kalia, Narail 
“If parents think that girls will earn money, 
they will give them an opportunity to  
continue with their studies. Girls should  
continue their education until they are 22 to 
23 years old, then they should have two 
more years before they get married. They’d 
get the opportunity to work and also they can 
get married at the right age [closer to 25].” 
— BALIKA member, Pankhali, Dacope 
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rently attending. Qualitative data on why child marriage persists shows that sexual safety, 
harassment in public spaces, and the associated implications for girls’ reputations are often 
important considerations for parents, because they influence marriageability. 
The fact that impact on several outcomes of interest improved, including child marriage, at-
titudes about violence, and specific improvements in knowledge indicators related to repro-
ductive and sexual health, gives us confidence that the common elements in the program, 
i.e., community engagement, safe spaces, locally recruited mentors and teachers, all con-
tributed toward our common objective, which was to change local perceptions that girls are 
not liabilities but instead are potentially important assets. Why do interventions work? They 
elevate the status of girls. The technology used is important for its novelty—to keep girls 
coming and to ensure attendance—as well as to generate a favorable impression in the 
community regarding the program. Community engagement is critical, but the interventions 
are multifaceted in their impact.  
 
 
Photo Credit: Lachmin, BALIKA member, Naldi, Narail   
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APPENDIX 
 
BALIKA interventions 
Intervention activities were designed to test the impact of three different approaches to delay-
ing marriage and childbearing using safe spaces to provide basic skills and access to Infor-
mation and Communication Technology. Community-mobilization activities also provided 
awareness among community members about the causes and consequences of child mar-
riage. Interventions, delivered for 18 months from February 2014 to August 2015, included: 
 Group sessions for skill development 
 Community mobilization activities 
Interventions were delivered to adolescent girls who were between the ages of 12 and 18, 
both in school and out of school. Parents (mothers, fathers, guardians, in-laws) of girls and 
other community leaders from the project areas were targeted through these interventions 
as important gatekeepers and decision-makers. The BALIKA catchment areas were centered 
around a primary school in a union and included 72 unions in 9 upazilas and 3 districts in 
Khulna, Satkhira, and Narail. 
BALIKA activities 
Group sessions for girls were offered through village-based BALIKA centers. The BALIKA 
centers are selected places in primary schools where girls met on a regular basis. The cen-
ter offered a safe learning environment where girls received mentor and peer support. Girls 
met weekly for two-hour-long training sessions. The sessions took place after school hours 
and on weekends to accommodate competing demands on their time for school and after-
school activities. The centers remained in session throughout the year including during 
breaks in school sessions.  
 
BALIKA program interventions included the use of modern equipment, e.g., laptop, tablets, 
modem, camera, blood pressure machines, digital content, videos, and so on. Sessions at-
tracted the girls living in villages and remote areas, who can now use equipment that they 
never had seen or touched before. Sessions were highly interactive and lively due to the 
use of digital content and videos. BALIKA centers can be used to continue sessions after 
completion of the project.  
Basic life skills  
Learning life skills is a core component of adolescent development. The basic life skills curricu-
lum—which equipped girls with an integrated set of critical thinking, personal, and interpersonal 
competencies needed to lead productive and fulfilling lives—was delivered across the interven-
tions. All girls were given basic sexual and reproductive health information in a safe space envi-
ronment. The 44 hours of sessions included knowing yourself and others, creative thinking, deci-
sion-making, learning how to say no, learning to compromise, physical and emotional changes in 
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adolescence, menstrual hygiene, food and nutrition, reproductive health, HIV/AIDS, child mar-
riage, and family planning. Life-skills topics were discussed for the first hour of weekly two-hour 
sessions, using interactive learning materials and small-group activities. The life-skills module has 
step-by-step guidelines for conducting the sessions and includes interactive games and group ex-
ercises. It guides the teacher and mentors in generating new ideas and in how to make learning 
entertaining.  
The module was supplemented by cartoons, comic books, and documentaries. The fun and 
thought-provoking comic book Sathi (Friend) portrays with pictures the story of an adolescent girl 
named Sathi and the daily struggles of her life. The adolescent girls in the groups were able to re-
late their own life problems with Sathi and drew motivation and inspiration from her to overcome 
hurdles. A video documentary Amar Dosh Noi (It Is Not My Fault) on “eve teasing” was created to 
focus on the issue that presented the ways girls can protect themselves and help those who have 
been victims of harassment. The aim of this documentary was to create awareness and increase 
emotional strength among adolescent girls to deal with victim blaming. Another documentary, 
Akash Chhoyar Sawpno (Reaching the Sky), was created on the topic of self-development for ado-
lescent girls. The objective was to motivate the girls and instill the idea that despite social barri-
ers, with dedication and hard work any goal can be achieved and dreams can be fulfilled. 
Education  
It is well recognized that increasing girls’ access to, and motivation for, continued schooling is a 
key intervention strategy for delaying age at marriage. Girls are more likely to control their own 
destinies and effect change in their communities when they have higher levels of education. The 
main objective of the education intervention was to improve school performance by providing spe-
cific assistance in mathematics and English, the subjects where girls face the most difficulties. 
Our theory of change suggests that girls who perform poorly in school are most likely to drop out 
and be at risk of child marriage. Topics were identified and problem areas were prioritized by ex-
perts familiar with the Bangladesh national curriculum. Tutoring support was provided through in-
teractive video tutorials. Twenty-four interactive video tutorials were created, each approximately 
five minutes in length. The flash-based animated contents covered are parts of speech, verbs, 
prepositions, subject and predicate, sentence-making, tenses, vocabulary, numbers, algebra, and 
geometry. The materials are intended to assist individual self-learning and increase interest in 
mathematics and English. The generic materials intended to improve conceptual clarity on these 
topics are useful for girls in class 6–8. Additionally, existing digital materials from BRAC were used 
in the sessions to maximize the use of resources. Out-of-school girls were offered a different cur-
riculum, and if needed communicative English. The BBC Janala book, used as a tool for practicing 
English, contained conversations, grammar, pronunciation, vocabulary, quizzes, and practice 
tests. At endline, we measured competency in mathematics and English. The out-of-school girls 
were also taught about financial literacy, including profit, loss, and savings. 
Livelihoods  
Providing targeted skills training to encourage new aspirations with regard to future eco-
nomic opportunities for unmarried girls, especially those who had dropped out of school, 
can help delay marriage. Vocational training programs for girls that build livelihoods skills 
mainly focus on traditional skills like tailoring and gardening, but women’s labor-market par-
ticipation in the Information and Communication Technology sector has not developed much 
in rural Bangladesh yet. In BALIKA, adolescent girls were given generic livelihoods skills, 
such as basic computer literacy, email communication, and Internet search abilities that 
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can be useful for a variety of economic activities. These skills equipped them with Infor-
mation and Communication Technology–based livelihoods skills to help construct a differ-
ent pathway to a productive adulthood. BALIKA provided five components of livelihoods 
skills: basic computing (25 hours), basic health screening (17 hours), mobile phone applica-
tions (13 hours), basic photography (30 hours), and entrepreneurship (15 hours). For each 
component, the program developed a teachers’ guide and students’ book. The teachers’ 
guide contained detailed information and was used as a tool to impart entrepreneurship 
training. The teachers’ guide was complemented by a student book, which facilitated learn-
ing for the students and re-emphasized concepts communicated during sessions. Initially 
we thought of offering two skills to girls depending on their interest and potential. Later we 
decided to offer all five components to all girls in the livelihoods intervention. The idea was 
to give them a basic knowledge of the various skills, which might inspire them to pursue ad-
vanced-level training at a later date. We did not expect that the girls would start earning 
money with these skills right away, but rather that these skills would eventually generate in-
come-earning opportunities.  
Areas of skills development in the livelihoods intervention  
The livelihoods intervention strategy offered generic financial skills and emphasized activi-
ties for income generation. These skills gave the girls the confidence to become entrepre-
neurs and enabled them to earn income for their families. Skill development was offered in 
activities that include the following. 
Basic health screening 
A Basic Health Screening Training Book was designed to inform adolescent girls aged 12 to 
18 about the importance of good health and well-being, to equip them with basic knowledge 
on primary health care and nutrition, and on maternal, child, and reproductive health. The 
curriculum was designed in such a manner that all interested adolescent girls could use 
these skills to explore new earning opportunities in their communities. Through specific ser-
vices, such as measuring temperature and blood pressure, girls can earn small amounts of 
money from their local communities. The girls were taught about first aid, child immuniza-
tion and disease prevention, malnutrition and balanced diet, care for pregnant mothers, the 
five danger signs during pregnancy, and myths about and transmission of HIV/AIDS.  
Photography 
A Photography Training Book was developed to teach adolescent girls about the different fea-
tures of professional photography. The book’s attractive graphics and motivating storyline 
made learning photography easy and interesting. Girls gained confidence learning about this 
traditionally male-dominated skill and were inspired to use it as a source of income genera-
tion. Topics included basic information about digital photography, such as the parts of the 
digital camera and its use, types of photography, how to compose a good photo, and how to 
transfer photos to an external device for printing. Students were able to borrow a digital cam-
era with which to practice photography, and photos were analyzed for quality by the mentors. 
The photography training generated a lot of interest among the girls and some of them have 
started to earn small amounts from taking passport-size photos used for various purposes in 
their locality.  
Mobile phone applications 
The Mobile Phone Applications Training Book was introduced to familiarize the girls with the 
huge potential of mobile phones and to teach them various things that can be administered 
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through this device apart from talking to people. The girls learned basic features such as 
setting the date and time, saving contacts, changing the battery, browsing the Internet, and 
using social media. The book contains information regarding online payment, bKash, flexi-
load, and other applications that can be used to help the girls become self-reliant.  
Basic computing 
The Basic Computing Book gave the girls the opportunity to learn about computers and use 
them for basic composing, word processing, and browsing purposes. The use of search engine 
options opened an unlimited learning source. Topics in the training included different hard-
ware parts and their use, operating software and Microsoft Windows, opening email accounts 
through gmail, opening a skype ID and its use, use of social media, Microsoft Word and Excel, 
search engines for browsing for information and websites. Girls were very interested in learn-
ing computer skills that could be applied to a wide range of activities. They understood that 
these skills would help them become independent and self-reliant and build overall capacity 
to shape their future.  
Entrepreneurship  
Adolescence is the best stage to acquire basic knowledge about entrepreneurship and to 
foster a positive attitude toward it. The Entrepreneurship Book introduced the concept of en-
trepreneurship and the exciting world of business to the adolescent girls through interactive 
learning and mentoring. The objective was to show how enterprising behavior can have a 
positive impact on society. The program provided girls with the skills needed to set up and 
sustain a small business in their own community. The link between market and entrepre-
neur was stressed in the step-by-step process. The book explains how a girl can create a 
nonconventional and innovative source of income using only a small amount of capital. Top-
ics include marketing, finance, business-plan development, critical thinking, risk-taking, 
leadership, and mentorship. 
Components of the gender-rights awareness intervention 
The gender-rights awareness intervention strategy, based on the Population Council’s It’s All 
One curriculum, is a rights-based approach that introduces the concepts of sex and gender, 
gender roles, gender equity and equality, gender discrimination, and gender-based violence. 
It explores how these concepts have been transmitted and gives girls the opportunity to ana-
lyze how gender affects sexual and reproductive health and rights. The topics of child mar-
riage and its consequences, dowry, leadership, mentorship, and role models were also in-
cluded in the sessions. The teacher/mentor’s module aimed to change perceptions and be-
liefs by discussing gender roles, power dynamics, and gender-based division of labor. Topics 
were discussed by mentors, and interactive techniques were used to promote participatory 
learning.  
Community-mobilization activities 
The Population Services and Training Center conducted community mobilization throughout 
the intervention period. Community discussions led by mentors promoted participation by 
local government representatives and local leaders in the implementation process and sen-
sitized community members on the importance of the continuation of girls’ education and 
the risk of marrying girls early.  
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Courtyard meetings 
Awareness-raising activities engaged community members and local leaders from the com-
munity. Almost 800 courtyard sessions were organized for parents and guardians of the ad-
olescent girls to inform them about BALIKA’s objectives and to highlight the importance of 
improving the skills of young girls. The meetings also provided opportunities to dispel any 
misunderstandings about the program and to address parents’ concerns. The sessions pro-
vided an opportunity for community conversations about child marriage. Approximately 20 
people (mothers and fathers) attended each meeting. Mentors conducted the sessions in 
the presence of project managers. The meetings also encouraged discussion of sexual and 
reproductive health and rights (SRHR) issues, life skills, the right of a young woman to live a 
free life, and the right to consent and have choice with regard to marriage, sex, and child-
birth. Also discussed were the importance of girls’ regular attendance in the sessions and 
ways to increase girls’ attendance at BALIKA centers. 
Local support group meetings 
Community mobilization included the formation of local support groups with representation 
from 13 community members, such as community and religious leaders, teachers, elected 
government members, matchmakers, marriage registrars, parents, and adolescent girls. 
Seventy-two local support groups were formed at the beginning of the intervention in the 72 
project areas. Group members met bimonthly to review activities at the centers, support im-
plementation of project activities, encourage girls to stay in school, and provide support to 
prevent child marriage. Group members discussed the importance of girls’ education; legis-
lation and laws related to child marriage; dowry; violence; and reproductive health and 
rights. Members visited BALIKA centers periodically and addressed any security concerns 
that may have arisen.  
The BALIKA interventions included broadly targeted advocacy at the community level. Advo-
cacy programs focused not only on women’s groups and community leaders within the study 
area, but also on relevant national and local-level government institutions, NGOs, and stake-
holders, and the adoption of girl-friendly policies and best practices.  
 
Advocacy meetings 
A total of 255 advocacy meetings were conducted in the 72 unions to engage communities 
in discussions about child marriage and to increase awareness of the value of education, 
life skills, and livelihood opportunities for girls. Project activities were shared by staff and 
the community. Attending the meetings were upazila chairmen and government officials, un-
ion council chairmen, local female ward counselors, kazi (Muslim marriage registrar), puro-
hit (Hindu priest), imam (Muslim religious leader), lawyers, head teachers of primary and 
secondary schools, matchmakers, NGO workers, and young boys and girls. Discussions cen-
tered on the roles and responsibilities of individuals in the society as well as those of local 
representatives and government officials.  
Local events 
Project staff and BALIKA center girls participated jointly with the local government in such 
observation events as National and International Girl Child Day and National Victory Day. 
BALIKA members and mentors actively took part in rallies, debate competitions, cultural ac-
tivities, writing and signing competitions, and more.  
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District workshops 
As part of local-level advocacy, three workshops were organized at the district level in 
Khulna, Satkhira, and Narail to share project updates, monitor strategy, and disseminate 
baseline survey results to stakeholders and local government officials, to ensure their sup-
port and cooperation. These workshops helped to identify the 9 upazilas and 96 unions that 
were to become the BALIKA study areas. Among these, 72 unions were randomly chosen 
and designated as locations for BALIKA centers and 24 would serve as control areas.  
National advocacy event 
A national-level dissemination and advocacy event was organized to share the findings of 
the baseline results and engage ideas and expanded opportunities for adolescent girls. 
Stakeholders from government, nongovernment organizations, donors, and private-sector 
professionals attended the event. Additionally, BALIKA project staff participated in different 
national and international forums and presented an overview of the project.  
Website  
A website (creativeworldtech.com/balika/) enabled teachers to download the curriculum di-
rectly from the Internet. The site also included animation developed by the project. Providing 
a visual representation of characters and their problems helped students more easily grasp 
related educational materials. Students learn and absorb material more quickly if it is sup-
ported by illustrations, photos, and other graphics. 
Training of trainers (ToT) as mentors and teachers 
A comprehensive four-day residential training on basic life skills was imparted to in-school 
and out-of-school mentors in several batches. The training included the contents of the 
basic life-skills module, basic class management, and computer and tablet usage. Addition-
ally, mentors received training on gender rights, education, or livelihoods depending on their 
categories. Training of Trainers on gender rights and awareness consisted of three-day-long 
intensive trainings with topics including: the difference between sex and gender, gender 
norms, gender equality, gender discrimination, gender-based violence, “eve teasing,” and 
the consequences of child marriage. The livelihoods intervention offered five different types 
of training: basic computing, basic health screening, mobile phone-based applications, basic 
photography, and entrepreneurship. The trainings were based on the resource books that 
were developed by the project and included the teacher’s guide and the session plan. Ex-
pert resource persons were hired for photography and health training. The training was 
made interactive by role play and practical application of materials. Emphasis was on the 
use of technology, especially computer skills, as the project used various digital contents 
prepared by mPower. A refresher training was also conducted at the end of the first year for 
the mentors. 
Mock demonstration sessions 
Apart from the yearly training for mentors, weekly practice training sessions were organized 
to improve the overall session quality and facilitation skills of mentors. Regular session 
monitoring visits by managers, senior research officers, and monitoring officers suggested 
that continuous training and feedback would enhance the knowledge and skills of the men-
tors on topics to be delivered at BALIKA centers. Once a week, mentors from all the unions 
gathered at the upazila office and participated in mock sessions in the presence of their su-
pervising managers. The mentors demonstrated their preparations for the following week. 
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They gave feedback to each other and received suggestions from the managers on content 
and presentation skills in order to improve the quality of the sessions.  
 
Monitoring 
Project activities were monitored using four different monitoring forms to assess the quality 
of sessions, track project activity and quality, track girls’ attendance, and measure learning 
outcomes through an assessment of the girls. Project supervisors assessed class manage-
ment and interaction between mentors and participants during session observations. An  
Android-based dashboard was developed to visualize data, track attendance at the individ-
ual beneficiary level, monitor activity progress, and take corrective action if needed by 
providing timely feedback to the implementing staff. Assessment questions were developed 
to periodically assess the learning outcomes of girls coming to the BALIKA centers. During 
the session visits, monitoring staff randomly selected girls for the assessment module. 
Data recorded on a mobile device were sent to a central database. The monitoring data 
showed that class-management score improved over the time of the intervention. The per-
formance of the livelihoods intervention increased more than the education and gender-
rights awareness intervention. Among the three districts, the quality of sessions was found 
to be better in Narail than Khulna and Satkhira. The reason for that may be that the pro-
gram implementers in Narail had better educational qualifications and other social skills 
than the others. 
A digital attendance system using ID cards with bar codes was introduced to take attend-
ance of girls coming to BALIKA centers. The girls registered attendance by scanning the bar 
code in their ID card on a tablet that was equipped to read and store attendance infor-
mation and was linked by unique barcodes assigned to each participant. The data were then 
sent to a central project database using the Internet. Thus the attendance of individual girls 
was tracked through this process. One challenge of using this system is that if the ID card is 
lost or stolen, or if a girl forgets to bring her card, her attendance cannot be counted in the 
system.  
Electronic monitoring of project activities was carried out in addition to manual monitoring. 
Electronic capture by project supervisors using an Android-based platform provided feedback 
on a systematic sample of approximately one-fourth of the field-level activities. The objective 
of the system was to provide timely feedback to program implementers so they could take 
corrective action as needed, as well as to keep a cumulative account of activities for later 
analysis of program impact. Monitoring was conducted at a variety of management levels.  
The overall monitoring data collection system collected information on implementation of ac-
tivities, quality of implementation using a rating system, utilization by intended beneficiaries 
in terms of attendance, and assessment of impact through qualitative monitoring of out-
comes. The Android-based monitoring system was introduced seven months after the inter-
vention because it took time to develop and train managers on the monitoring software. Se-
lected indicators of the digital monitoring were compared with traditional monitoring data 
from the field. The auto-generated graphs presented on the dashboard were particularly use-
ful for managers to track project activities at a glance.  
The advantage of digital-monitoring software over manual monitoring was that during the 
monitoring visit the monitor was able to record the location using the Global Position System 
(GPS) and the time of measurement from start to end, as well as to take a live photo of the 
event to get an idea of participants present. These three indicators allowed management to 
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obtain an overall picture of project activities and ensured greater accountability of field staff. 
Four different forms were developed as monitoring tools to evaluate and monitor activities at 
the BALIKA centers and other community-level activities. The four forms were: 
 Center-based BALIKA activity monitoring form  
 Student attendance register form  
 Form to assess BALIKA session quality using four scales 
 Assessment questions for participants (assess impact of activities) 
The activity monitoring form described all the activities implemented throughout the interven-
tion period of the project. Population Council and Population Services and Training Center 
(PSTC) program managers from Dhaka monitored the activities through monthly field visits, 
and field team monitors visited on a weekly basis to record activities. The activities were 
BALIKA sessions in schools; courtyard, advocacy, partners’ coordination, and local support-
group meetings; and mentors’ weekly practice sessions. 
The activity monitoring form indicates session participation of in- and out-of-school girls in 
BALIKA centers. Figure 5 shows that the highest average attendance of the girls was in the 
month of September 2014 and the average attendance was more or less stable around 12 
to 14. Attendance dropped in the months of November and December due to the final exams 
of the in-school girls. The overall attendance was high during the intervention period, and the 
rate declined at the end of the intervention period.  
  
FIGURE 5   Average number of program participants, by month and 
school status 
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Figure 5 shows the average attendance of in-school and out-of-school girls. The average en-
rollment for both in and out-of-school sessions was 30 girls in each session. The graph clearly 
indicates that the attendance rate for in-school girls is higher than out-of-school girls. The 
highest attendance rate for in-school girls is 19, while for out-of-school girls it is 9. The attend-
ance rate for out-of-school girls remains lower, because most of them are married and are 
busy with household chores or their children and often cannot get permission from their in-
laws to attend the BALIKA sessions. 
Some differences were found between the manual data that was managed by PSTC, the im-
plementing partner, and the digital data that was developed by mPower, because the time 
period covered by the dataset is different. However, the trend of attendance is similar for in-
school and out-of-school girls. The average scores vary, because the PSTC data were col-
lected from the attendance register and the mPower data were collected by the individual 
monitor while visiting the session.  
Apart from the activity monitoring form, a specific form was developed to assess the quality 
of the BALIKA sessions. Indicators like class management and interaction between mentors 
and participants were evaluated by monitors during sessions conducted by mentors. The 
class-management indicator was divided into six sub-indicators. The sub-indicators were 
measured using a scale of 1 to 5, where 1 is the poorest score and 5 is the highest. The six 
sub-indicators for class management are girls’ attentiveness, friendly behavior of teachers 
and mentors, group work at the session, interactiveness of the session, readiness of 
logistics, and session start time. Field monitors evaluated quality, scoring from 1 to 5 
depending on performance at the respective session. The dashboard presented the overall 
impression of the quality of class management at a glance for all 72 intervention centers.  
The median score of class-management performance was calculated month-wise, and it 
was found that quality of class management increased from an average score of 3.2 to a 
score of 3.6 at the end of the intervention. (See Figure 6.) These findings from the 
dashboard enabled managers to provide feedback on performance to field monitors and 
respective implementers, so that they could more efficiently carry out sessions with the girls 
at the BALIKA centers. Another analysis on class-management performance by intervention 
suggests that the performance of the education and gender-rights awareness interventions 
was more constant than the livelihoods-skills intervention. Performance in this intervention 
increased considerably from start to end; there were five different modules which may have 
  
FIGURE 6   Median score on class-management indicators by month 
and intervention strategy  
 
  
Sub-indicator was measured on scale of 1–5. 
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had different impacts on class-management scores. For example, some girls may have 
found photography and basic computer sessions more interesting than the other modules. 
Monthly fluctuations of performances were found as well, which may result from the 
irregular attendance and dropout of girls from the sessions. However, in all interventions the 
performance increased from the beginning to the end.  
Figure 7 shows class-management scores by district. Narail district centers scored 
consistently higher than Khulna and Satkhira. The educational qualifications and other skills 
of Narail mentors are better than in the other two districts, which is why session quality is 
better in Narail. In Khulna district, there was a high turnover of teachers and mentors in the 
beginning, and the performance in class management indicates that from December 2014 
onward perfomance increased. For Satkhira district, performance remained stable and 
increased toward the end of the intervention; an increase in performance as the 
intervention progressed is what all of our findings indicated.    
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Another session-monitoring indicator was the quality of interaction between mentors and 
students. The average score was calculated using evaluation of quality on a 1–5 scale as 
assessed by monitors on several dimensions: cordial and pleasant with girls, ensured 
session was interactive and participatory, and followed instructions provided in the 
curriculum. Teacher guides encouraged BALIKA-center mentors and teachers to be creative 
and informal and to rely on a variety of interactive techniques. There were recommended 
group activities and games to engage the girls.  
Overall performance ratings increased over time. In the month of December 2014, 
performance ratings and attendance were lowest because the in-schools girls were having 
their exams. The interaction between participants and facilitators was good, as the average 
score was 3.7 to 4.0 over the period. Any score above 3.5 out of 5 can be said to be good 
from the monitoring point of view.  
In Figure 8, we can see that performance ratings varied over time in a manner similar to 
class-management performance. The interaction between mentors/teachers and students 
was better in the education and gender-rights awareness interventions compared with the 
livelihoods-skills intervention, where performance also increased from March 2015 toward 
FIGURE 7   Average score on class-management indicators, by month 
and district 
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the end of the intervention as the girls showed more interest in photography and computer 
than other modules.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The in-school and out-of-school girls’ score for interaction between teacher/mentors and 
girls shows that the score for out-of-school is less than the score for in-school, because 
there was inconsistent attendance and more dropout for out-of-school girls than in-school 
girls. The performance also increased for both groups, and out-of-school girls’ 
performance increased considerably in the latter part of the intervention period (see 
Figure 9). Similar to class management, the score for Narail district is better than the 
other two districts. The trend also declined here from November 2014 to January 2015 
because of school exams (Figure 10).   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FIGURE 8   Average performance score (assessing quality of interaction 
between facilitators and students), by month and intervention strategy 
 
  
 
FIGURE 9   Average performance score (assessing quality of  
interaction between facilitators and students), by month and  
schooling status 
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The overall pattern of improvement of session quality as assessed by supervisors, as well as 
the convergence of quality across interventions, is possibly attributable to the intensity of 
monitoring activities combined with regular mock demonstration sessions. The regularity of 
monitoring and close interactions among program mentors and teachers allowed good 
practices to be diffused among program implementers.  
 
 
  
FIGURE 10   Average performance score (assessing quality of  
interaction between facilitators and students), by month and district 
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